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-vAtr. W. B. Scarth is confined to hie 
house through illnees,

Powell Martin, who la'ely developed 
ligna of violent insanity in Montreal, is said 
to be recovering.

Jewell t CloW received the first turtle of 
she season last night. It came all the way 
from Palmetto island, Fla.

Aid. Baxter, who presided at the police 
court yesterday, was ao large hearted that 
he found it impossible to convict one drunk.

The Annual distribution of prizes at the 
collegiate institute takes place to-day at 2 
p.m. His worship the mayor will present 
the prizes. e

The Grand opera house was well filled 
again last night. Barry and Fay give their 
two concluding performances this afternoon 
and to-night.

Bartholomew Callaghan of 82 Lombard, 
street, one of the loughs of that thorough
fare, was arrested on a warrant last night 
for an aggravated aasanlt on his mother.

Mayor Boswell received a letter from Mr. 
B. McMurricb, solicitor for the Grand 
Trunk railway, stating that a settlement of 
the Esplanade matter would now be pushed 
forward as rapidly as possible. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Knighr, who play 
Baron Bndolph in this city at the Grand, 
present one of the finest pieces of the day. 
They are both finished actors and have be
come warm favorites in Toronto. — .

_No person visiting Toronto can go
home and say he has seen the city who 
has not visited the hanasodfcly fitted up 
and well stocked dry goods, carpet and 
clothing establishment of Petley 4 Peiley, 
King street.

The disagreeable weather of yesterday and 
Monday prevented the Indians at the Boo 
froth giviS their performance,>but as good 
Weather is expected to-day they will appear 
in the wigwam without fail.

In The World’s report of the city council 
meeting yesterday morning we inadvertently 
placed Aid. Millichamp's name among those 
Who voted against Mr. Sproat for city en
gineer. It ahould have been the very re
verse,

Mr. James Mackie has bought ont the 
American hotel from his father and taken a 
lease uf the blinding tor a number of years. 
The hotel will be thoroughly renovated, and 
Mr. Mackie hopes to make it one of the 
beat in Canada.

—When visiting the Toronto industrial 
exhibition the Princess Louise we* particu
larly Well pleated with the d éplaÿ of ele
gant millinery shown by Petley 4 Petley, 
Toronto, and for which that firm received a 
silver medal.

A runaway occurred near Simcoe and 
(jueen streets yesterday morning. Une of 
the young men in a vehicle, named James 
Quigley, was thrown out and injured about 
the head. The cart also attack a lady 
named Mrs-Dean. She was jammed between 
the cart and a wall, and is badly hurt.

Stevenson A Ashton of 65 Jarvis street 
are turning ont three classes of harness that 
cannot be equalled for the money in On
tario. They have jnst shipped a large con
signment to Kingston. All orders tilled 
promptly, and good bargains can be had for 
the next two weeks. These goods sre 
really handsome and serviceable.

On July 13 last a young Englishman 
named Boyle was drowned off Kew gar
dens. He and tsef companions were In a 
boat, and ail were under the influence of 
liquor. Boyle reached over the side of the 
beat to recover an oar and was drowned. 
His body was recovered yesterday afternoon 
in Ash bridge’s bay, and was removed to 
the morgue by County Constable Lang.

The total number of letters delivered 
during the week ending Sept. 22 was 100,- 
910, of which 2600 were registered. The 
number of papers delivered was 33,926. 
During the corresponding week of last year 
the total letters delivered was 91,152, of 
which 2,854 were registered. The number 
of papers was 25,102. The comparison 
shows an increase of 9758 letters, a decrease 
of 254 registered, and an increase of 8823 
papers,

THE PROVINCIAL SXH1MITIOP. WEST TOR K ELECTION PETITION.
. Mitchell Ont. Sept. 24, 1883 

The World Printing Co., Toronto , I 
Dear Sib: In The World of this da 

the following item appears:
. « THS" Y1LI,\A.N STILL PUSSCKS L'B."

year ego a lea-ling article meant to 
ry severe on The World appeared in the 

-- same ileus In hell a dozen weeklies throughout
- the province. It was written by a crank, and two 

ce of the editors ol the papers which pub- 
it reprioted the whole thing as soon as

“ they returned from the press excursion. This 
“ year the sime vfllten is after us ; last week the 
“ Barrio Gazette and the Mitchell Recorder eadh
- publish the same srtie'e, denunciatory of The 

“ World and the Yankees who run it. It is written 
“ by the editor of the Mi'chell paper who, it ap- 
“ pears, ha* beenln jail several limes as a common 
“ horse thief. The Barrie Gazette Should know bet- 
" ter than let him use it es a tool."

re Instructed by the editor of the Mitohtsl

Defamation of
Immorality—Breach of Agreement.

x The first case called before Judge Galt at 
the civil at size» yesterday was that of New
man V. Goldstein, an action brought to re
cover $318 as balance dne the plaintiff for 
commission on selling cigars. The case we 
struck ont by order of the court no on 
appearing for either party.

The cane of Canessa v. Canessa was an 
action for $5000 damages for libel and de
famation of character. The defendant was 
charged with maliciously speaking and pub
lishing a libel to the effect that the plaintiff 
was a prostitute and kept 
of bad repute at 193 Claremont street. 
The plaintiff claimed that she was greatly 
damaged ‘and injured by these reports and 
that she had thereby lest the friendship and 
s-ciety of her husband and acquaintance?.. 
The defendant was also charged with having 
on Sept. 15, 1882, canaed to be written and 
diatribnted a letter defaming the plaintiff’s 
character, which said that John Canessa, 
the plaintiff's husband, got his living by 
witchery and “ throwing something 
people which they never can get rid of and 
they have to die.” The defendant, who is 
an Italian sSfl unable to write English, got 
a young girl Who was living at his house to 
write the letters and they Went together and 
put them under the doors’of nine houses. 
The jury gave a verdict for $50.

BrSce v. Lindsay was the next case com
menced. The plaintiff, who resides at 
Walkerton, tendered for harbor work on 
lake Huron to the dominion government in 
1873, and his tender was accepted. After 
the acceptance one of the persons who had 
been named as a surety refused to sign the 
bond?, and the defendant being in danger 
of losing his contract requested the plaintiff 
to become his surety, offering $600 as an 
inducement afid promising a further sum if 
a fair profit were mada. The contract was 
Completed by the defendant and a profit of 
$18,300 was cleared, of which nothing has 
as yet been handed over to the plaintiff. 
The sum claimed is $3000, and the case will 
be proceeded with to-day.

—'—:—r—s-------
The Presbytery-ef Toronto.

A meeting of the Toronto presbytery was 
held in Knox church lecture room yesterday

Three Charges Dismissed by the'Const 
, Yesterday.

The Weather still Doabttal—Bit the 
Prospecta of the Shew Deed.

Guelph, Sept. 25.—That the clerk ol the 
weather deals out that great topic of 
vernation with sn impartial hand was clearly 
shown this morning when people upon 
making their exit to the open air were 
greeted with a decidely cool breeze, which 
drove many in doom again. The situation 
was not made aojynore cheering upon tak- 

Iodk heavenwards, for black clonds 
flying fast, apparently ready to 

discharge their floods upon the already 
well-soaked earth. About 10 o’clock it 
brightened Up a little, but all Jay long a 
g impae 'jf the tun alternate With à shpwer 
°Lr’> Certainly it Was far from 
rii’,noe,to *H> btS dtespite this exhibitors 
# their tlenal activity in getting
”■8* i°ke £’.ace, and although backward 

(10 B°me depvtmenta are in very good 
shape. The jndgea have got through only 
a email portion of their duties, and their 
time will be fully occupied in awarding 
prizes during the next two days. The'at
tendance to-ar.y was comparatively small, 
partly on account of the poor weather and 
there bring no attractions offered in the 
ring. To-morrow is the school children’a 
day, and as the horse ring will be a centre 
of attraction all day long H I» expected 
there will be a large crowd in attendance 
in spite of the cold spell 
having At 2 o’clock in the after
noon the lieutenant governor of On
tario will officially open the exhibi
tion, when appropriate addresses will be 
made, after which the party -will proceed to 
the Model farm forlnoeh. The main build
ing will be lit by the electric light and 
thrown open to the public in the evening. 
On Thursday the sports in the ring will be 
continued, and in the - evening the main 
building again illuminated. The force of 
the wind was so great last night that some 
tents were blown down and rendered use
less, but no other damage was done. Very 
little stock could be seen to-day, as every
thing alive waa kept as eloeely sheltered 
from the cold wind as possible. Everything 
will he running smoothly to-morrow.

A murderer in Indiana escaped by pre
tending to be one of his oprp pursurem.

The jail at Oskawa, Ohio, was burned 
yesterday, atad a prisoner burned to death.

Levy Brothers A Co., clothiers, Broadway, 
New Yoik, have assigned, with preferences 
of $900,000.

The greenback state bonVentinb at ftoston 
yesterday nominated Butler for governor 
with great enthusiasm.

It is said that the corn crop of Kansas 
this year will be 206,000,000 bushels^ ex- 

’ ceeding last year’s by 5,000-,000.
Jennie Taeleton of Toledo, aged id, and a 

12 ypir-old cotMpanlbn, started tor the 
Weat tb reek their fortunes, armed with 
pistols and a maty knife. The ’girls 
captured at St Louie as they were boarding 
a train for the west.

/i .
le -ÇPrceeedings in the West York election 

trial went on yesterday at the eourt house. 
Charge iO, which imputed corrupt practices 
to Major Gray in general treating while a 
meeting in his favor was in progress at 
Brewer’s hotel in Seaton village, was dis
missed, the court refusing to believe the 
evidence of Cotinty Constable Watts, who 
had related a contradictory story, sod the 
remaining evidence not being sufficient to 
establish the charge.

fiÇiarges H and 12 
the ton of the respondent treated at Pal- 
mei’a hotel m Maple while they both were 
out theie on Feb. 2 last. Robert Hayles of 
Maple, said he was at the hotel in question 
when he with others were treited by Ma
jor Gray’s driver, who was the respondent’s 
eon. Jonathan Nigh said he was told by 
the landlord that the young man np at the 
bar waa Major Gray’d driver and it was Mr. 
Gray's treat, The charge was postponed for 
further evidence.

Charge 8 was then re investigated. In 
this charge it was said that with the know
ledge of the respondent a committee meet
ing had been treated at Duck’s hotel in 
Edgeley. The evidence 
warrant the charge and it was dismissed.

Charges 1, 2, 3 and 4 were then taken up. 
They charge the respondent and his agent, 
N. C. Wallace, M. P., with treating the 
crowd at two hotels in Kleinburg while 
they were ont canvassing. The investiga
tion into these chargee was in progress 
when the court adjourned till 10 this 
morning.

IMPORTANT testimony

TRIAL or O’DONEKLL.
AT THU Ikll con-

“About a
«•I Waa tat d« It-A a Interview 

W1“ ^ Carey-Hew the Crime was 
-Cemmmed. : “ liflhetiT/WÜUV, Sept 25—Mrs. Carey landed 

this morning eighteen miles from London.
• O’Donnell was brought to the police court 
*t’2 o'clock* The room we a filled, and a 

-large crowd gathered outside. Special pre 
. cautions were taken to' prevent a rescue.

New York, Sept. 25-The Herald’s 
London correspondent gives an incoherent 

1 interview with Mrs. Carey, wife of the 
lris^ informer. She said she had heard 
nothing to prove that O'Donnell went out 
çn purpose to kill her husband, 
on shipboard seemed fond
children. He played dice and drank
with Carey, and just |before ‘
shooting O Donnell invited Care-.
Bard a bottle of beer. She her J 
shot but supposed it tyre the popr' , » ,7® 
orrk. Then there waa a sec- •« 7*. , Carey went towards h* . *
•‘0_DounaU’» shot me.” O’Donnell said: 
-Shake h«tdsMra. Po ■
Caray, wn’t .t. Dor;t k ^ f
was seul oat to do it >, Un Carev be
lieves O’.Ooonell i, M invincible. So far 
as.heknowt no new 1-gUt will be shed cn 
th* P®* tr*geay. Mrs. O’Don-
neU hinted ta her ou shipboard that O’Don- 
sell was ds ageror.a, buta.ked her not to 
teH her husband.. Mra. Carey fancied the 
warning to herself. Mra. O’Don-
sell waa seat, in tea'» several times during 
!w,V°' out acd also heard imploring 
O’Dor not to do it.

I »sdon Sept. 25-At the trial of 
u**Dell Mr. Bland, opening for the 

et .own, said O’Donnell’s assertion that he 
asked in self-defence would be contradicted 
fcy Carry's eldest son, who would 
•that bis father had no pistel, Sullivan, M. 
V-, counsel for O’Donnell, complained that 
the solicitor had been refused access to the 
prisoner. The magistrate allowed the pris
oner to retire and consult with the solicit
or. James Pariah and Thomas Jones, em
ployes of the steamer Melrose and eye wit
nesses of the murder, repeated the testi
mony they gave at Capetown. The ballet 
found «pan the floor of the cabin and the 
HjsiDl taken from O’Donnell were identified, 

-eolhea «wore that O’Donnell said to Mrs.
Carey efter the shooting, “ahake hands,

■ Mss. Carey; I did not do it.” Carey’s son 
■testified that after witnessing O’Donnell 
abbot he ran into the letter’s birth and ob
tained his revolver, but had tint time to 
-give it to him before one of the officer» 
took it Me heard O’Donnell tell his 
mother he was sent to do it. This state
ment created a sensation in conit. O'Don
nell’s revolver bore the name of. a manufac
turer in New Haven, Cenn. The captain 

■of the Melrose testified that be found an 
■etretrie machine in the prisoner’s Inggage. 
It waa thrown overboard. Mrs. Carey w»s 
Gritted but was unable to testify to-day 
-owing to fatigue. Marvin, inspector of 
/Port E.izabeth police, testified that an ex
tract from a paper was found in O'Donnell's 

" ifc'x beaded: “Irish revolutionists in Am
erica.” A supplement from a journal 
tinning a portrait of Carey and a certificate 
Showing that O'Donnell was an American 
citizen were also found. Bland agreed that 

■every facility ahonlfi be given to the prison- 
era solicitor during the trial. Adjourned 
until Friday. Banquets and other presents 
were teat to Mill bank prison for O'Don
nell,

/

ing a
j were seen . J

were to the effect that
-ZReorder to take proceedings against your company 

for the above libel unless an ample apology to made 
in your columns on or before the -9th day of this 

’ month. Yours truly, D**1 & H

housewere.

one*.EY, The National bank of Union City> t’a., 
a feW weeks ago. 

were all men of 
are now pennileea.

O’Donnell 
of Carev’a

Dent and Dodge will observe :
(ty That we are not that kind of a company.
(2) . That we do not know whg '• the Bailor of 

Mitchell Recorder ” is, by whom •• we are 
etructed.”

(3) . That we have no apology ample or otherwise 
tb make.

went into bankrupt 
The stockholders, 
wealth Snfi position,
Some of them have obtained sitnationa aa 
day laborers, One, a Mr. Harmon, worried 
over hia losses to such an extent that "it has 
affected hie brain. He jumped into French 
Creek, and waa rescued after twice sinking

*X>
in- V

to. to
>

Mil Ills Ordered le Bal Partage.
Winnipeg, Man-, Sept. ,,25—The Winni

peg field battery has been ordered out for 
service at Rat Portage on eltctiou day for 
both Algoma and Varennes.

An Imaginary Plot.
Montreal, Sept 25.—The man who fell 

overboard from the steamship Lucerne on 
Sunday night, and was rescued, was Wm« 
Norman, purser of the steamer. He had 
been acting strangely, and became possessed 
of the hallucination that a plot was afoot to 
assassinate his excellency and the princess, 
and jumped overboard to' make his escape 
to the shore in order to communicate hie 
startling intelligence. Hè was met by a 
poliSeman on the wharf and lodged in the 
cells. Yesterday morning the recorder sent 
him back to the steamship, where he will 
be looked after.

\ over t
% Wanted to Bill a Cbnsei.

New York, Sept. 25.—A man entered 
the ohter room of the British consulate this 
afternoon* drew a large revolver and tired 
two shots, apparently without definite aim 
and without hitting any one. He then ran 
from the building, but waa captured by a 
policeman • at the station house. The 
prisoner described himself as John A. 
Feeney, aged 2B, Irishman and coschman. 
He said he had recently been discharged 
from a hospital in Buffalo, and declared 
that he came from Canada to kill the Brit
ish consul, who has been libelling his char- 

. The man, who is evidently insane,

adduced did not

?
•y

Durable we are

g Soap !

LET.
L” “Palace," 
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The Electric Light.
Mr. 8. Hambryer; the Canadian repre* 

sentative of the Exeelaioi Electric company 
oCaNew York, and the manager pro tem of 
the Toronto Electric Light company, called 
last ni*ht to state that he felt that he owed 
their subecribera and the publie an explan
ation as to their mishap on Monday night 
and last night with their King street circuit. 
TEe facts of the case arei in order to ac-

actor
has been taken te the tombs for examina
tion.

I-

APS. !..A Chleu* Hmhant Shot Dead.
Chicago, Sept 25.—This afternoon Ly- 

Blair, of the heavy grain commission 
firm of Blair A Blair, Wàis found in a room 
in the tipper floor of hie residence dying 
from a gunshot wound, with a gun lying 
beside him. He expired without speaking. 
A rumor on ’change, just before close, that 
he had comipitted suicide, caused a sudden 
fluctuation in grain and a profound sensa
tion. The coroner’s jury returned a verdict 
of accidental shooting. Blair was prepar
ing to go hunting, and it is supposed that 
while handling the gun it WA* accidentally 
discharged.

swear

Great Sale of Bacon.
We would call special attention to Mr. 

Kavan agh’s advertisement in this morning’s 
He is a youag man who we know

commodate as many tf their subscribers as 
possible during the exhibition the Work of 
putting up poles, wires and lamps was 
rushed so that it was impossible to provide 
for all contingencies, and, owing to the. 
heavy rain of Monday the ground around1 
the poles was washed away to such an ex
tent thtt their wires sagged eighteen 
inches and two feet; and on Monday night 
their wires came in contact with the fire 
alarm wires and in two places burned then 
th rough j short circuiting the machines and 
bompelling the company to out off all lights 
on the King street circuit. The electrician 
of the company. Mr. D. Hyman, being in 
Guelph lighting up the exhibition grounds, 
they could not judge of the damage to 
machines until, last night, when they found 
it was impossible to start them fcntil after 
Mr. Hyman’s arrival. Mr. Hambryer states 
that the outfit is very incomplete yet, and 
that so far they have not been able to get 
rain protectors or mud cuarda for their 
lamps, nor have they had one night’s run 
with proper carbon points, which for some 
reason unaccountable have been on the way 
from Cleveland, via L. S. & M. (J. railway,-, 
since the 13th, and only last night did he 
receive an express shipment of the 20th. 
He states in a few days that then all their 
obstacles will be overcome, and he will be 
able to1 show the citisens of Toronto an ex 
hibition of electriti light that obtained for 
his company the first prize at the fishery 
exhibition at Kensington, ' London.

SOAPS THE SOUTHERN COUNTIES' FAIR.
paper.

I well capable of carrying out bis agreements, 
and with euch references those who know 
him will find they will get square dealing, 
for George is on the square. He is clearing 
out an immense stock of bacon.

The Stalls Day—Active Preparations en
the «round».

St. thoMAs, SeptA.BS.—
counties’ fair opened fcert to-day,the weath
er lining mw'i against it is it has been rain
ing most of the day. The success ot the 
fair depends entirely upon the weather. 
The entries in all olaeste Me much larger 
than ever before. The 
building presented a 
to-day, exhibitors

/ II ■ lmorning. Rev. J. Cameron acting as mode- 
The Rev. Wm. Inglis and Messrs-The southern »rator,

Kerr, Nairn and Reed, the commissioners 
appointed by the congregation of St. James 
equate preabyterian church to wait on the 
presbytery re Dr. King’s appointment to 
the ptiooipalehip of Manitoba college, ad
dressed the presbytery, and they were fol
lowed by Dr. King himself. The following 
resolution was then moved by Rev. R. Mon- 
teilb, and unanimously approved :

That the presbytery having now heard the com- 
mleeloneri from the congregation of St. Jamee’ 
square chu-ch, and having already had before them 
an extract of the general aaseidbly’ï minute appoint
ing Dr. King to be profewor of theology In Manitoba 
college, and principal of the college, and also Dr. 
King’s acceptance of the appointment ; revived, to 

King from the pastoral charge of St. 
James' square church from and after t’e 22nd day 
of October ensuing, and instruct him to wait the 
orders of the preehytery of Manitoba ae to his induc
tion in Manitoba college. • • ■ The preebyterv 
appoint Rev. Dr. Gregg to preeCh In Urn pulpit of 
St. Janus' «quare church on Sabbath, the *8tb Oct. 
and to declare the pastoral chargé vacant, and fur
ther appoint Rev. Principal Caven to act aa mode
rator of the eewion during the

Leave waa granted to the congregation of 
Camilla preabyterian church to dispose of 
their old church property, the proceeds to 

""be devoted to the payment of a debt on their 
new church. Rev. John Mutch, lately ap- 
rointed to the pastorate of Chalmer’s church, 
irockton, in the afternoon prepched a trial 

sermon before a special committee.

r than in
tent ma.’e- 
ntee that

ne World.
The World ie rapidly gaining headway. 

Its circulation is running up cloee on to 
that of the Globe and Mail; its advertising 
patronage is widening and ita advertising 
rates are stiffening, the surest sign of a 
journal's prosperity. The World is appre
ciated more and more as a cheap, an inde
pendent and a fearleas newspaper. If yon 
have not yet tried it, order it for a month.

Trying to Crash VMlard.
Sab Francisco, Sept. 25.—The ooofer'- 

ence of .railroad managers is resulting in 
nothing bttt disagreement. The longer the 
ilonference continues the more reticent rail
road men are. It is believed that the Cent
ral Pacific, Gould and Vanderbilt interests 
have combined to play a waiting game to 
test the staying property of Villard’e stock,

I
grounds and team 
lively

being very busy getting 
their exhibits in place. The grounds this 
evening are getting in good shape. 
Everything promises Well for a successful 
fair if there is fine weather. The agricul
tural implement department is filling np 
fast and promises to exoel anything of the 
kind ever before seen here. The show of 
horse» will also be aa good as waa ever seen 
in this country, there being a Urge num
ber otp-very fine ones already here. The 
program is aa follows :

Wednesday—Champion bicycle race for 
gold medal, valee $69, one miletrial of 
speed in horse ring for roadster class; even
ing, mnaical competition for pianos and 
organs.

Thuraday—Race for farmers' puree, $25, 
horses to be the bona fide property of far
mers «nd to be driven by farmers or their 
sons; evening, grand exhibition of fire 
works under the management ol Prof. Hand 
of Hamilton.

appearance

& GO.,
nto. xLatest Business Trembles.

Bradstreets reports 26 failures in Canada 
for the past week, against 20 for the cor
responding period of 1882. James McLaren, 
dry good?, Brantford, assigned in trust 
Pennington 4 Co., paint# and oils, Hamil
ton, assigned in trust Mra. Eliza Good- 
xvin, grocer, St. Catharine», assigned in 
trust. Winnipeg Iron company,Winnipeg, 
estate advertised to be sold bv bailiff. M. 
McClarty, boots and shoes, Winnipeg, as
signed in trust.

A Family Poisoned by Morphine.
Princess Anne, Court House, Va, Sept. 

25.—The family of Stewart Beacbman were 
all poisoned on Sa’nrday by taking mor
phine given to them by mistake at a drug 
store for quinine. A boy aged IS is dead. 
The others are very low.

Works—,. v 
Defrfe»4Bt. '• X

s
iTMAS CARDS. con-

,-AY.

I iii Toronto 
Is hav “ been 
>t them .are 
it a private 
YONGB8T. 

beauty and 
th from ten

Yellow Fever In Mexico.
Maymvs, Sept. 25.—There were three 

deaths from yellow fever to-day including 
Bnrrongh, the operator. Several new cases 
are reported of a mild form. The fever is 
still raying at Hermosilia. At Mazal tan it 
ia diminishing.

vacaacy.
!

Women.Insenlon» Yonne
From, the Tr(n/ Telegram.

Monday there waa a big excursion from 
the collar shops to Saratoga. Hundreds of 
Troy’s pretty young ladies went to Sara
toga. !

The eky threatened rain.
K The young ladies wore hosties.

Perhaps there waa no connection between 
the threatening sky and the bustle»—and 
perhaps there was;

Shortly after the excursionist» reached 
Saratoga lbe rain began to pour Many of 
the young ladiy with their escorts were 
seated in the plrlor of a hotel when the rain 

-bhgan fir fall. The prospect woe-dismal as 
viewed from the hotel windows. Within it 
seemed sad, too. The airy and tasty dresses 
of the excursionists must be spoiled by s 
venture on the streets. Umbrella» were few 
and far between, and there seemed an entire 
dearth of outside coverings.

But witness the ingenuity of the young 
ladies of the day,

As if by preconcerted action the young 
ladies arose one aftfcr the other and lett the 
parlor.

Io a few minutes they returned.
All wore goasamer^mrcnlarst
But the bustles weye gone.
[The above is a vqry nice story and may 

happen again at any time. Every lady in 
the city should have a gossamer circular, 
since it answers ao admirably a double pur
pose. It will keep you dry in wet weather 
and in fine weather it will serve the com
mendable purpose of a bustle. Mr. T. 
Mcliroy haa one of the largest and beat as
sortments of those goods in the city at hia 
great rubber establishment, No. 12 King 
street east. Every ityle and every price. 
No lady.’» warfirobe ta complete without 
one.]

Tbe Industrial Association Board.
The board of the indiiitrial fair aasocia- \ .

tion held a meeting last night at their own 
rooms in the public library building. Pres- 
dent Withrow was in the chair, and there 
waa a good attendance. The principal busi
ness of the evening waa squaring np odds 
and ends in connection with the late fair. 
Aid. Piper waited on the- bostif with refer
ence to transferring the Zoological gardens 
to the fair grounds on an enlarged scale. 
The board intimated that they would heat 
any proposition the Zoo directors would 
make, and a proposal will be made 
later on. A scheme for a considerable 
enlargement of the grounds and many need* 
ed improvements of the same will be laid 
before the board at a subsequent meeting 
by President Withrow. Mr. Ridont offered 
a vote of thank a to the Grenadiers and Q. 
O. R. for their late parade at the gronnda, 
and as a mark of appreciation the associa
tion will contribute a cap at the next an
nual regimental matches of these corps. 
The Association claimed Sept, 8 to 20, 1884, 
as the date for the next exhibition.

Sunday Newspapers Legal.
St. Louis, Septa 26.—The charge of Sat- 

bath breaking against the St. Louis Globe- 
Democrat has been dismissed. This, -it is 
considered, settles the immunity of news
papers from the Sunday law.

"London, Eng., Sept. 25.—A meeting of 
fthe joint committee of cotton spinners, 
manufacturera and operatives of north and 
-east Lancashire was held at Manchester to
day to consider the depressed condition of 
4he cotton trade and arrange a scale of 
wages. The market is suffering from over- 

»- production. The masters propose a reduc- 
-X tion of wages, while the workmen oppose 

this and suggest shorter hours. The result 
of tke meeting was that the operatives went 
back to Work pending further negotiations.

Kail way Accident In Europe.
Bucharest, Sept. 25.—À railway train 

from Pari?, bound for Constantinople waa 
thrown from the track near Neveracra and 
demol»,ahed. Many persons were killed.

THE OLD WORLD la BRIrF. : _

Simon Charles Hadley was yesterday 
elected lord mayor of London. l 

. » The'chief superintendent of the Panama 
canal reports that it will be completed in
1U».

Baron Beaufort and Viscount St. Armand 
Tooght -a due! at Parie yesterday. Tbe 
latter waa seriously wounded.

It is reported at Paris that the British 
government will again enter infco negotia- 
tUnions with the Suez Canal company rela
tive to the new canal,

French newspapers exhibit much ill-feel
ing at the ace ptance by King Alfonso of 
the colonelcy of the uhlan regiment confer
red by the emperor of Germany^,

DOMINION DASHES.
Fhe International ClKarmakcra’ Union.

The international cigarmakers’ convention 
waa brought to a dose yesterday, 
port of the comnr'ttee on constitution was 
after considerable discussion and alteration 
finally adopted. The committee 
and means reported and recommended the 
payment of the expenses incurred in the 
present convention. The following repre
sentatives were elected ae delegates to the 
federation of trades-con grew : F. Blend, 
Nashville, Tenu., H. Otten, Albany, and 
Chas. Roman, Chicago. The next place of 
meeting was then decided npo 
taken reaulted in Cincinnati being chosen 
by a majority of 63 votes. The convention 
then adjourned to meet in September, 1885, 
at the place selected. The expenses in
curred at the session are about $8000.

The Latest and Best News Found In ear
Canadian Exchanges.

: 4
The re-

Prince George did Hamilton and Niagara 
Fall, yesterday.

Passenger traffic on the Canadian Pacific 
has doubled within the past. year.

James Logan, a 13 year old boy, was 
drowned in a mill-pond at Staynerglaa't 
week.

The schooner Only Son from Grenville, 
N.8., to St. John, N.B , was wrecked yes- 
terday morning. The passengers were

Thi. ty thousand tonfc of coal belonging to

ie Street!
ITHDAY CARDS.

A Fall from « Bridge.
Niagara Falls, Oat., Sept. 25.—Two 

laborers named Marks and Robertson, the 
former from Pittsburgh and the latter lately 
ont from England, while removing some 
plank on the false walk of the new Canada 
Southern bridge the rope connected to the 
steam derrick caught on the plank the men 
were standing on. Both men fell over- the 
side to the rocks, forty feet below. Marks’ 

broken and Robinaon’e wrist

on waysA HAPPY COMMUNITY.

YHew the People ef an Ohio Village Lead 
Live, orcoirtenimeni.

From the Cleveland Herald.
■ p ' ' f
J.j

o About eighty miles from Cleveland and 
aix miles south of Mineral Point, the ter
minus of the valley road at the Wheeling 
inaction of Wheeling and Lake Erie rail
road there is a quaint little old village 
known as Zoar, inhabited by a strange, 
frugal and industrious people, the happiest, 
perhaps, in the world. They know no care; 
nothing worries or troubles them. A large 
number of them never saw the outaide of 
their beautiful borne, a veritable paradise, 
and trouble themselves little, if any, 
about the turmoil and strifes of 
the wicked world. The colony was first 
founded in 1817 by Holier and Aekermann, 
two Germans, the former a native of Wnr-i 
temburg and the latter hailing from Ba
varia. Shortly afterward, in the same 
year, they and a few followers from the 
same country formed a community and 
named it Zoar, because they looked upon 

John L. Williams, known as the “Dau- their home as s place of refuge from the 
phioof France,” died at Edgerton, Wis.; world, which they termed Sodom and Gor- 
on Sunday after a short illness. He was morrah. The first two houses which Huber 
the only son of the Rev, Eleazur Williams, ; “d Aekermann boilt in 1817—quaint, an- 
who died at Green Bay a number of years tique structure»—are but inhabited by the 
ago and who claimed to be the son of descendants of the two pioneers. They are 
Bonis XVI., of France. It waa claimed he built of logs and mortar and contain but one 
had been saved from death and brought to room> sparsely furnished. The win-
America a child by a faithful retainer. Sev- dowe are small, each containing nine panes 
eral papers have been prepared on hie claims °f 8laM about aix mches square. The roofs 
to royalty which attracted much attention, are covered with tile, aa are three of all the 
but he never pressed them", preferring to honsrs erected in 1850, when the art of tile 
labor as a missionary among the Indians. making died out in Zoar. The inhabitants,

who have no desire to amass wealth, work 
for one common end—that is, for the good 
of the community, which owns and controls 
the village,' including thousands of acres of 
the richest land in the Buckeye state. The 
money goes into one common treasury, and 

including food, pro* 
visions and garments, aie furnished by the 
village officials, consisting of three trustees 
and a committeev of five, who are annually 
elected by ballot. The village contains 
about three hundred inhabitants, which 
number has been the same since 1817, and 
never increases or decreases to any notable 
extent. There are no preachers, J>ut all 
the people are devout, worshipping after the 
manner of the friends. The marriage vow 
is held sacred, and the laws are rarely 
broken.

dp a voten an
right leg was 
was broken

mil ty inousana ions ui cost ueiuugtug vu 
the C. P. R. caught fire at Hochelaga, but 
the fire was subdued before it had made 
much progress.

A 12 year old son of Mr. George Slee- 
man fell from a scaffolding at hi* father’s 
brewery, in Guelph, and broke bis thigh
bone and wrist.

Three young girls, who arrived in Mon
treal on 
ill-fame 
until r

PRICE Colored Methodists.
The annual conference for Canada and 

Michigan of the A M. E. Zion "church was 
held last week at New Canaan, Ont, Rev. 
H. M. Cephas acted ae chairman in the ab
sence of the bishop. Rev. Samuel Lovett 
comes to the Hamilton circuit, and the Rev. 
H. M. Cephas, who haa been stationed 
here, will be stationed in Grand Rapids, 
Mich. The council adjourned to meet at 
Grand Rapide on the second Wednesday in 
September, 1884.

:AS

Yesterday’s Police Court.
The following are the principal 

posed of at the police ooq/t yesterday: 
John McKenna, charged with robbing a 
companion named Henry Lyons, remanded 
till to-day. John Carrol, who broke into a 
Grand Trunk railway car and stole a fnr 
coat, remanded till Oct 1. James Simon, 
a young lad, charged, with stealing a boat, 
sent to j lil for 3 days. James Foley, 
charged with fraudulently obtaining posses
sion of a gold ring and gold caff battons, 
the property of Mary Martin, returned the 
articles, and the case will stand for judg
ment when called upon. Walter Dillon, 
Edward Tnnmore and Andrew Wright, 
arrested for throwing stones, were again 
remanded till Oct 2. Emma Rodgers, 
charged with assaulting Jennie Hudson, 
was dismissed. j I

& GODSON, 
WEST.

cases dis-
They May Blow But the Gas.

Mr. W. H.. Pearson, jr., superintendent 
of the gas works, called at The World 
office yesterday and showed a new auto
matic burner, which may be the means of

yonng gins, WUU arnvcu m iuuu*.
_Monday night, got into a house of
f, where tffiey were forcibly detained 
eJeased bjj^the police.

On Monday morning the barn of John 
Wilson, Paisley block, Guelph, was totally 
destroyed bv fire. The barn}contained nearly 
all his year’s crops. Insurance $1200.

IKrupt Stocks, saving the lives of a good many country
men who indulgle in the habit of blowing 
oat the gas/ It is so arranged that within 
a few seconds after the light is blown out 
the gaais shut off, and this is accomplished 
by means of a rod attached to the burner 
and sustained by two “catches.” The heat 
first expands the rod and it drops down 
from the first catch, and when the gas is 
blown out the rod cools and contih<Ii$xéad 
drops down from the second catch, com
pletely shutting off the gas. The invention 
is an ingenious and useful one, and should 
be adopted l y all hotelkeepers and others 
who burn gap.

The Dauphin of France Bead.
New York Morning Journal.

. (HESS Forts! Fire. In New Brunswick.
St John, N. B., Sept. 25.—Forest fires 

rage along the New Brunswick railway be
tween
throughout York county.
Snttan, many buildings were threatened. 
A stream waa kept up all night on the 
Fredericton waterworks for fear of the firea 
reaching the city. Between Tracey and 
Harvey a very heavy fire is raging. Heavy 
firea in the woods near Vaneeboro, Me., 
last night prostrated the telegraph poles 
and wires in that locality.

Extensive firea which are doing great 
dsniat-’C sre rsging about Washademoa.,

A schooner building at Beleyeaa yard 
destroyed and also two barns situated 
the shipyard. Firea have been raging 

at Rockport, West county, for some time 
past. The forest between Salisbury and 
Sussex on the Intercolonial railway blazed 
all yesterday.____ _________

t

St, John arid Fredericton and 
At Manners,LATEST SPORTING NEWS. ,

came off yesterdayAn exciting dog 
nffiming at 9 o’clock at the Church street 
wharf between Mr. Clow’» champion dog 
,)eerie, Mr. Morrison’S Chip and Mr. Goes’ 
Chic. Jessie gave the other two dog» twenty 
yards start in 200 yards, and came in an 
e*sy winu^r by about twenty yards. Mr, 
Goss’ Gbic was s- coud, and about twenty 
yards abend <>f Mr. Morrison^ Chip. Th« 
race was for a gold medal.

<IGE- race Bi£ WA it*. !

An err Jr great, which oft is made by men 
In this drear world, is to surrender heart,
And soul, and mind too one too young to know 
Its import great ;or far too lightly thinks,
To well appreciate the willing gift.
Nor can she understand, how great a pain 
She heedlessly inflicts by airy jests 
On this note point. Although a woman gro 
Is fickle as the breeze, a youthful maid 
Bestows her liking on each new friend,
Who has the slightest claim to goodly looks,
And 'n ath the glamour of a passing love,
Neglects the old and far more faithful friends, 
Whose great devotion is their one mistake 
And so at last, these friends find out, too late,
With longing hearts, that she who holds their loye, 
Is but a thought lew. child, whose only aim 
is to gam pleasure at the trifling ooet 
Of but a few hpoi't lives, with aching hearts,
They but in pain exist And though they strive 
With all their strength, they only half forget

W. P. Gilbert and Mary Anderson.
Having been charged with churlishly re

fusing to allow Miss Mary Anderson to play 
his Galatea in England, Mr. W. S. Gilbert 
writes to the London World what he terms

%Monday Nlghl's Gale.
On Monday night a terri flic gale blew on 

Lakes Erie and Huron, and probably the 
other waters. Vessels were driven ashore 
or foundered and several crews had a nar
row escape, 
was driven ashore at Windmill Jf’oint, 
on Lake Erie. On Lake Huron thrsteam 
barge East S -ginaw was broken up and her 
crew of thirt« en barely escaped. Other dis
asters are expected to be reported to-day.

A Detroit despatch says that a heavy gale 
blew on lakes Erie and Huron last night. 
The steam barge East Saginaw, going np 
ligtv, struck a reef off Sand Beach and sank. 
Her crew were rescued. Tb® Dar8e An- 

is ashore. The schooner L. J. Clark 
went ashore at Cheboygan.

«Off For ihe eld Country-
The attention of those about to visit the 

old country is drawn to an » ivertisement in 
another column. The steamship Baltic of 
thé White S v line, going October 9 as an 
extra sh-am , will c»rry a strictly limited 
number of pissengers ai; steerage rates, 
giving privait; rems to families. The Fi
cellent jo?* »-odafcion on these steamers is 
well kt vi. >• ü the small number of pass
engers î tie L V it» wi:l take oh this- occasion 
wiU assured i > ’• • a pi f- - - an t passage. Th $

s .tcialiy re .or1 merde i to th.; 
f-S uf Qs/ha vj.A by a gent:^*

n.au of k 0 . t ; erieLco in A iantic trave 
and they wi by her ou ihis çLtv.

Beall by Business Rivalry.
From the Nex§ York Sun.

/‘Here y’are, now; two packages for -ten 
cents ! ” yelled a seedy-looking envelope 
peddler in Grand street.

“Here y’are, this way; two packages for 
five cents ! ” howled another envelope ped
dler, almost crowding his fellow merchant 
off the sidewalk.

Women ont shopping noted the differ
ence in pricer, and soon bought out tbs two- 
for-five-cents man.

Then both peddlars drifted around the 
and tbe one who had sold no envel-

“the frank and unreserved truth” of tjie 
“A dramatic agent,” he saje, “did

J*y-Kye-See CeuIdn?t?B#at Mis Becsrd.
Boston, Sept 25 —The .tallion races 

cun mmcrt-t at Beacon ptrk to-day. lbe 
tr> - k was heavy In the 2d cUm, purse 
$1000 Pilot Konx won. Middleton 2d;

2-334- 2 324, 2 304- Jay-Eye-See at
tempted 10 beat hi. record, but the condi
tion, were unfavorable. He did a mile in
2 174-
ffcappfs Han I an offers Terras taLsvsoek

New York, Sept. 25.—Hanlan arrived 
here tc-d.y to meet the backer of Layoook 
tbe Australian oareman. Hanlin cabled 
to Lai cock that be would go to Australia 
ami row for a purse of £1000 to the winner 
„„d £300 for expeme?. Han Un sud he dis- 
believed Courtney m>-de Chu fast time re 
cantly reported. He thought Courtney w.a 
the beat amateur in the country, but only a 
seventh rare prefes-iocal.

a'K.rlt From lbe oarem-n.
Hamilton, P?-, Sept. 25—The regatta 

opened U-J.jr with the local race, but on y 
trial beats re rowed. L-e. k.'lort, G t-C, 
Kiley, TeiiKyok and l'-.ia ed have refits.d 
to row in - he prof.-e.--o; 1 race, bro.u-e .be
judges ere -n o -hem p- -itiona ina’ead .q, 
allowing' m to dr.w I r hem 1-i« Birtv 
ajer ?a>. ■ ''i-a- g" "i!l *»a n»«<*

de-id I lu- r b- wpi re, and n ■ u.do-
o»i srneu.

was
nearBURNER. The schooner John Wesleythe necessaries of life, case.

apply to me on behalf of Miss Anderson. 
Bat as Miss Anderson was in London, and 
as I was in London, I did not see any occa 
sion to employ an intermediary ; so I re
quested the dramatic agent to refer Miss 
Anderson to me. That is how the matter 
stands. Permit me,” Mr. ^Gilbert continues, 
“to add that I am distressed beyond expres
sion at your supposing me to be capable of 
an act so mean, so cowardly, so despicable, 
so degrading as to decline to allow any one 
who pleases to perform any piece of mine, 
anywhere, on any terms he or she may think 
proper to determine.

i -,

J

■ -UUMEÏ CO. Tbe fMk Murderer Brprnting.
Montreal, Sept. 25 —Frederick Mann, 

the murderer of the Cook family at Little 
R'deau, now under sentence of death, has 
b«c' tne very penitent, and says he would 
give nine lives to atone for his awful crime. 
He alleges hia act waa unpremeditated,hav
ing arisen ont of some hot words from the 
head of the fimily whom he- killed first. 
He thioks he would have murdered the 
whole family while the anger was upon him, 
but for tbe two dangbiera overpowering 
him and taking away theaxe.iThe prisoner 

that he did not realize the enormity

1

1corner,
opes divided his stock with the other, re
marking with a chuckle:

■“It works boss, pard, don’t it? ”

UB STUB T.
zonaCATION. C. C. A.

SCHLOCHOW, A Railway Fplwode.
From the Poughkeepsie Enterprise.

A conductor on the Hudson river rail
road related to a company ot friends a day 
or two ago a very amusing incident that 
occurred on his train a short time ago.* A 
young man got on the tra.n at Peekskill, 
sod noticing a pretty girl alone in tne for
ward part ot the car, approached her and
smilingly a*ked:

“Is this seat engaged, Miss?*’
“No, nii !” she quickly and pertly respond

ed; “but I am, and he is going to get on at 
the next station.”

'«“Oh—ah—indeed—thanks—beg pardon!” 
and he quickly picked up his feet alter 
s'umliiing over then , and went into the 
emokiug ear to be aluue aw Lite.

WE AT a tLM f mob abilities. !Lord Coleridge and tkp Detectives.
From the Chicago Herald.

With reference to the detectives who act 
as an escort to Lord Coleridge, tbe idea haa 
b>en to accept their services because the 
United States government insisted upon it, 
and, therefore, two are now the party. 
Iford Coleridge has no idea that any Irish 
association has any other intent than a 
proper one under the circumstance , and, 
therefore, nothing is feared by him in that 
direction. The thought has been expressed 
by the authorities, however, that His visit 
might be dwelt upon by acme era k until 
he became irresponsible, ht nee the detec
tives were accepted as a protective measure, 
and are qdvyTiere.v

Tobohto, Sept. 26, 1 i.m —The «term which 
lut ni ht «a. central over Northern Ontario moved 
quiet 1? eastward lo the gulf iriving fr-ah to strung 
m thwest to west gales In Eaeiern Canute. To- 

ghlthe baromeur i» falling iu the upper tehee 
region in ad vane . of 0 depression sppr sching from 
t- e Northwest. Rain iettlll filhng io the province 
of Quebec, elsewhere the Weather la fair.

L kee—Freeh to etrong meet te reufAiztif vomie; 
fair weather with loud raine tonight: etighüy 
Moher temperature.

f Mulhouse, A sacs, and ol
[ t. Gilt if*-, Germany,
i-< null unit German 
r -if t tri al and In- 
iitiil Music, ’

STREET, ;
pVsRD TuKOaTO.

The Court ef General Session*.
The Hama nuisance case was resumed 

before Judge Boyd at the roort of general 
sessions yesterday. Twenty-eight wit* 

were examined in the caée, twenty-

• I !
lalleges

of his bloodv acc for four or five days after 
it was" committed. He denies that he or 
any membei of his family bad ever been af
flicted With inaanity.

cesses
five being called by the proseention Tne 
jury disagreed, Sf-ven in iug for a verdict of 
guilty aod five fur acqnittil The efrse j - 
will be tried again at f D c?-inb r et-ssj >ns !
Sinter ce will I.»'-pr <• u ce f • -day at 11..-hi ; 
in the eourt roitin *y hia h m»»r iu the foi- j 6—State o
low 11/ cases of v mnion am-tulr.; Henry \
Dill, John KennAtoUd John Freer.

O JS. JV O '
4 • :tnndIan Loan of Four Millions.

Ottawa, Sept. 25.—The minister of fi
nance to-day advertises for tenders for a 
„vw Canadian ’oan of 4,000 000 4 percent 
cuiie; cy boi Js baring interest from Nov. 
1, payable half yearly at Ottawa.

8.4 jr* or*. « i «IC SKA
«U *r w

Indiana:Hamburg... .----------
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PAT 1**6 POR KIVSlSG1
Ifl ■ A Imé^Rble nid V.iiKh«l 

9f. Prlrr»liii<* Cei 
From the N '*eoic ,Y| 

There have been many < 
hisses have been comiderei 
justice, and opt only consider 
in m ,n*j and pdJ fon Bnt, 
heard until now that buebi 
sentenced to pay for kitsiu 
The district court of. this ci) 
decision, now warns all hush 
not always safe for them to k 
own lawful wives.

On Aug. 6 the case of "8 
Kochergin’’ was tried in the c 
Catherine Kochergin sued her 
K- chergin, for 1000 roubti 
bills of exchange given by 
The plaintiff, a young aifd p 
and well dressed, appeared ii 

“ Ivan Koohergin !" cried 
In answer to the call the ' 

peered. He was a merchant i 
with the mannera oharaçb 
dies. He wh in a jolly ala 

“Here we are," he eaidfed* 
the bench; and turning to hi 
sweetly smiling ; * Catherim 
why should we quarrel*?’’ ( 

“YW are in a court,”ts4i( 
judge aeverely. “This is or 
personal explanations. °

“Mrs Kochergin then pres 
of exchange to thJE court. ” 

“Isxthis your signature on 
the defendant was asked.

• “Yes, it is mine." was the : 
is no use of denying that, 
going to pay the-», for the 
lees end valid. I will Hi 

to give them. C< 
anovne. D’y wife, severe 
my house, nod went to her fa 
toff, jut t love her so fond 

stay long without her , s 
" et. * Do yon want’ your 
Shustoff; “if ao^aign this hi 
aign it; I signed two tf thei 
bills, not in exchange for mo 
count of my love for kieses fro 
how I am fond of her ! If yoi 
me to pay these bill»; it wil 
rohhety," roared the defends 

“Behave yourself," ad mon 
“Ah, toy deer tool, I end 
•Tant not your soul at i 

court, “and I will punish yb 
eoee to yonr senses.”

But the détendant wouii 
She coart. He timed his 
Its wife, flung her kiseee 
and said :

!‘Catherine Stepanovna! 
lave yen ! ’

Roars of laughter shook t 
Par a moment even the jm 
control their feature». ' The

his way into the order now by dwetmn of, r ^ ^ Handay schools. (6) Sunday
and under the pay of, the Cobden jdnK not (ffioi,nt, notably those of

able. But them is so bing unlikely in the ^ ^ * ,, and rffiebney as the
ftatem nt th.t the «ci.H-t dyommnn rt  ̂ lor iCcnUr education,
element favor» free trade. For it ia a i«= Editor it U easy to throw the
that the associated iron and steel *'or'Jter‘ ' V irreiigion and immorality of
hold aloof from the knight», and will have I ^ clerg,men end the church under

. lle,, Hew, rreus «U «marten ef Ihe nothing to do with them, on the ground, as a ** thst they have been negligent
1 w.,r r^-rau, «eltaWe* »« ha, been expressly stated, that the order « ^e allegatmn ^  ̂ lnd

Wnt ef **•“• I , free trade concern, while the iron workers ^ sJnt olergjmen and the church

are protec’tionieU to a^man. j ^ rea„y tbink that these arc to blame.
IMPORTANT TO HOP OB'jWEM. I But no man who gives * lo°*h‘*

—. *"*5 I The brewers of this country have, so they the 9”“h®°n W^g,n 8 by™ the church ? 
= ,ay, suffered considerable injustice from the 5."^ clergymen? Then I say they

way in which hops are sold. Formstm^L Jot ,11 thecMdren^i.onany.
when hop, were .dollar a pound theli^^^-ta.* .impie imp^ibiW^Th^^^^^ 

h inaertion » cem, , that rate for the gross weight of a bale, the ^s WoW h^^ dn,Ua wonld hive to be 
Commercial adver^oy. nch lmertlon■ ;-- Mpking ^ which weighed seven pounds ‘mitted. Vibe Roman cqtholic church eaye
R^rtT ol annual meetings and Unnndsl ^ ,nd which cosfrlte grower about fifty cents, ,bc oa,ht)to teach, hutAe d|trgymends

and tor but for which ,t a dollar a pound he reaped not do thiw0^’ „S^Ei
preferred ooeitione._______ ■ - gyven dollars. Following the example of of ™®,\aI1\îtî*xthe

I the brewers of the United States, the I d“rno, „ak^the-^cbuWMflBpF»**■ 

Canada Brewers’ sseooisticn at a meeting ,,nM_they hare^“n

*~r -r ?. st£-“ a— “ ; sSasrsssws saSTàïSjrSiT ,h, ell.. r~. — - ~nee ...d i. Th« -J»

tier and besides has kept company almost is, they will pay for the net weight of hops ^ ^ ^ ohriatian portion of thv oom- 
exclurively with onr political leader, Lnd Ulo, the grower the cost of hi. munitythe church which you .«cen^r- 

* Finally. hi. dinner speech at Montreal is sacking. , , be .aught the duty to God

JE Th.„dan~h J.. Chi-n. aa,d SJÆl.S ST> ?
“d . . eho ha, undertaken of trade was put into a flutter by a predio- don< . the teacher* whom we employ m

the utterances of a hja tion ot froat for Friday and Saturday, which QOr nblic schools and on every day of the

•jST^srrti...*.. ;r,”L"wÉ" n:,,ait«
'«“*«‘j; lL.h„h,d«-1- T.WJ. “J«-r-Tïy* ;h^d «h.

•» I -trength of the M prediction, posted in SM

the board of trade room» at Chicago, corn ohrUrian^ortionL the community,and 
to two cents, the. rohmit to this long expeneive training.

Even if the church and the abused clergy 
were to establish normal schools for Sunday 
school teachers, oculd the men and women 
who are tescheie attend ench institutions . 
c»n Christian men and w. men who consti
tute the chnrch leave lb™ household 
duties and bneinees to get that training, and 
When trained can they neglect home dntiee 
or will they take their places in the 
schools ? Anyone who has to do wilh 
Sunday schools knows now the best qualified 
men and women in most c*sea refine to 
teach in Sunday schools and that mauv 
have to undertake the wtuk who in their 
own eyes are unfit for it bnt try to do then 

It ia impossible to hare a 
of Sabbath schools the

tion of trades 
year.THE TORONTO WORLD
the

1
k One-i'eo* Merni»c Mewwpepet.

I •-x'5
s 1»

F Z0 ;

■ ; mil- ,
d only complete Stock in the Dominion.1s.’ The Large t anOf every description.

rubber warehouse.fiO TO THE GREAT
STREET EAST,SUBSCRIPTION *'

is•AM

10 AND 12 KING
genuine goods,

o fit .. .............................-
four months.......................
ONE MONTH.....................

H
SUCH AS ARE SOLD ONLY BY rm mmSIS ; i«rADVERTISING KATES.

pom BACH LIMB OF HCBrABBIL.
EiFOR RUBBER HOUSE|i

N EXCLUSIVE ;

' -PIIIIthe

MORNING, SEPT. 26, I«f* £WEDNESDAY
#

gold medal.highest awards. cime

1 IifAT THE l

v

in Canada for Fire Hose.The Only Gold Medal Ever Given *

Vto exist 
the stress laid upon pmu»pat» a

' Also FIRST PRIZE at PhUa- 
delphia, Melbourne, Australia and 

Paris, France.

" Brand Fire Engine Hose which ia 
be

r British connection 
and the exhortation to view

of regarding
permanent, _ .

There ha. been more than awhmper that ^ fay 8peonUtors

hvorfo"^ “!Tc“u8of the Englisi con- or their confederates, and others that the 
servative party. Possibly Lord Carnarvon whole affair was simply a blunder on the 
wL dLpafohed for the purpose of throwing part of the weather prophet at Waahingtou.

, P , ,, Ti we are -heritable The explanation given by the weather
ont some “feeler. If so we are ha chief signal officer, notrr. e...... »... « «».•

i, too late even for the funeral. | appended a foot note to the bulletin, 

addressed as a private message to the ob
server at Chicago and several otSer large 

THE CORNWALL PDPF BALL. I cities, warning them to give publicity to
About a month ago we enimadiverted on the facts aa they appeared from the leport. 

a scheme, named the Ontario Pacific rail- By mistake the bulletin itself w*s not given 
wav set by some bonus fishermen of Com- out here, while the private note for the 
will’ It was also noted that the papers of observer, .wrhich did the mischief, was 
tint town were ho wild about the matter as posted on ’Change. The frost appears to 
almost to justify the suspicion that they had | have come, but a day or two later, 

been captured by the chartermongers. . i
The Freeholder now appear* with an ad- The London Fiee Press opposes the tax 

versement asking for tenders to build a ation of the Ottawa civil service employes 
oad which has not been aurveyed, enbsi- on the ground that their salaries were based 

dizsd, nor obtained right o way. Not upon the assumption that they would be 
much objection can be taken to the adver- free from taxation. This may be 
tisement as snob, but its insertion w theut for increasing the salarie», aa the Free Press 
a word of comment or warning may rightly suggest* ; but it is no reason why the sal 
cause surprise. * I "ies should not be taxed.

As to the mala fides of the project, there 
be small doubts. As before stated, 

there is no subsidy, survey, nor right of 
The incorporation. act ia not to 

we believe the pro
be all from Cornwall, and

SILVER MEDAL at the In-

dustrial Exhibition, TORONTO* 

September, 1883,

from one
f

hands , in
r:

4 ir I8601816 .ed, end the defendant eon 
ttt-jprofeee his love tor hit 
order had been restored the 
ed the verdict. The defend 
to pay cue thousand rouble 
and in ease he did not pay h

ne

Sole Manufacturers of the Celebrated^ALTESE jggQftS

THE MOST ECONOMICAL FIRE HOSE IN THE WORLD.
ear Sales for 1 he MALTOSE CRO^ Jorine ite Mer H'l'l'i"8

KEBitEK BOOTS SHOES and OLOTHINO. »

Mf&SÎÏS Without materially interlerlug with our regular production.
Our machinery to of the be^. îS^ln*” «S&^r ?tewS£fêi T5°H^F each?8 îlriè^er£or“4^gjo«[ Ma-

Electric Light Mach nés.

S^ ;
te

rye tion. He 
By a large majority.

downright rob 
the dbfaàdmt.

The Mart ordered Mr. Ki 
the room at once. Meanwh 
tirgin started dot with her 
defendant riiahed after her o 
«rine Stepanovna I Kate ! 
love you !”
. The .auditors rushed after 

UMpfeg and Applanding. T 
tiff took a droshki and hn 
yfcfhrin Kbchei^In ran all 
irhnl oeta'retched end shoel 

. “Oh, Kate, hew I lo*% yc

beet.

connterpart of onr public schools in evety 
„ speer, end if we had the money to estab
lish them we would not find brained men 
and women to teach them or the money to 
hire them. , ...

Yon speak of the past, and assert that 
under the clergy education was a failure. 
As you refer to preabyterianiam,-1 may 
fairly refer to the pariah eohooU of Scot
land during the eighteen and first half of the 
nineteenth century. Surely yon will aflmic 
that the religious education of those times 
in Scotland did not prevent her youth from 
beino well educated. It ia admitted Scotland 

then the front of all nations. Do not 
the schools of that day with

t

/

.British Jonrr.ala and
ease. I

Warn thé Stratferà A4 
A correspondent express! 

prised et our statement iiJ 
of the 6th inst., to the effw 
journals jiave spoken in fa 
iMilepthdeace. We hare tJ 
of the leading journal» of OJ 
uttered sentiments to this e 
don Time* said that “Canal 

bonds and go," The W est J 
said “Canada has been dehl 
daily reassured that the day 
nection are numbered, ,ndl 
determine on a new stage cj 
w«fe tlao told by the Edi 

1 “Ihe separation of Canada] 
ia net a, thing ef yesterdai 
entirely to the action of thj 
day. Canaîiana are retd 
»ev$r give nor accept notil 
London Examiner said: “1 
lean confederation is quid 
self to be an independent I 
that if it joins the older! 
the United States, Englisi 
not be enrptieed, and perl 
be sorry.” Thee» are» fj 
offensive statements whiol 
in the English preys aboi 
Notwithstanding the very! 
given Canada has stack td 
tien. , jW. \
Iterj.Em Were RlenlJ 

Nearer.
Vorretfmienm San Fna

I arrived at Carrocede, 8 
* ol little over two boars. ,1 

eiete of a dozen hornate, on 
of the filthiest kind. , Tti 
listed of in India rubber a 
flags,’ of which I orden 
eighteen. When f* camel 
fellow the chicker and ail 
remained on the table, ll 
former end would not q 
they were mostly bad. H 
meagre repent was one dd 

“How is this?" I excltij 
for two boiled eggs. ^ 
eearce at Carrocedo?” _ I 

“No, senor,” he rsflied 
eggs that arc scarce, hot tl 

I paid him without 4 
was the first good thin! 
Spain,,and although notl 
was certainly impromptu 
true. ____ ______ J

»

a reason wai
schools now; unless you are willing to oon- 

- demn the men of science of the past for 
their ignorance. These schools did all they at 
the time conlfi do,and without any chinge as 
to religions inetrhetion they can teach now 
all that any secular school teaches. The 
clergy of Scotland nevgr.oppoaed liberal 
educatiou; the bible trained youth were the 
most ambitions of attaining scientific 
knowledge end liteTOry culture. To bible-
trained youths modern rciSnce is shit fly in
debted. The bible never hindered them, 
th*y eay it rather helped

I am sure, Mr. Editor, on cdmly and folly 
looking into the matter you wilt admit (1) 
clergymen cannot possibly do the- work. (2) 
The church thinks it should be done in the 
ptfblic schools. (3) Sabbath schools cannot 
reach all the community, for attendance 
c mnot bn madecompu’eory. (4)# V religion< 
instruction is not given in the echool*, if 
will Dot be given at all, and as you yourself 
hive noticed, our reformatories and peni
tentiaries will be filled with boys and girls 

to leaven and men and women, who have had j»o re
ligions or moral training in family or Sab
bath school, but have been so trained in 
secular knowledge as to become clever,sharp 
and daring io the practice of

I cannot think that you wish the present 
generation to rise up godless and immoral, 
and as you show that existing Sunday schools 

comparatively a failure, I think you 
ought to help us in our effort to get our 
children taught in the public school, 
any further time the clergymen and the 
church shall be able to overtake the work, 
aod the whole ne tion ahull put education in 
thtir hands, then your theory may work. 
We have to do with the present, and at 
present religious instruction, in order to 
reach the mass and be effective, must begin 
in our public schools. JOHN LAING.

■ liJbber Factory in the ttorld for the Manufacture of Vulcanized Indta Hubber Goods.»:«œ6HaSSa£fiS&3S£5BS
tien on or about June 1, 1884

ThisX
X SOCIAL BCOXOUT.

To the Editor of The World.
Sir : Your correspondent who writes 

under the above cognomen seem* to think 
that while in times of extreme depression 
the government may perhaps take np the 
question of relief tor Ithe laborer, the thing 
really to look to and be depended on, ie a 
healthy public sentiment that will regulate 
•upply.

Now I venture to say, 
that human se'fishness is so prevalent and 
eo powerful, that while there are employers 
who recognize their responsibility to act 
justly and kindly towards their work
people, they are too few 
the mass that act from the pure sel
fishness ot getting ad the labor they can for 
their money regardless of all else. Now, if 
the government, which in a free country is 
supposed to represent the interests of the 
entire community, in opposition to that of 
the few, were to decree a minimum wage for 
labor, baaed upon the cost of material exis
tence—say, for married men $1 per day; 
for single men and women 50 cents, and for 
juvenile labor of both sexes, under 18, $2 
per week, or board—all mercenary employ
ers, which the mass of employers are, would 
know bow to calculate upon thgsqdimitB 
and what they could do. .Piece’' work, 
from experience cofffd be fairly averaged so 
aa to produce these minimum re ward» for 
labor to an average w&rker of ten hours. 
Of course there would sometimes be diffi
culty in making this adjustment to the sat
isfaction of all parties ; but if a disinter
ested and competent arbitration were con
stituted by law to settle duputee on the 
subject, a result might be obtained, with 
this standard aa an object, that would be 
far ahead of the present state of things, 
where the only object of a competing 
ployer ia to produce, by cheap labor, 
coeaply than his neighbor,so ae to undersell 
him. z
And if, in addition to this, the government 

charged wilh the responsibility of em
ploying, at the rates named, all unemployid 
l ibor, either in workshops or on ta-ro-, 
these depots ol labor might become eoh iola 
of improvement and sources of supply to 
i-mplnyeni who could go at any time and 
i apply themselves with the labor they re
quired hy agreement with the laborers.

Politic il economists would, of c ults, op- 
pose any such course as interfer-

with the free current of
But the fact is this

■can

>
way.

band, butour
jectors to 
it ia said that the moat opulent 
individual of the company ie worth about 
$50,000. The bridging of the river, the 
opposing interests of the Grand Trunk and 
C .npdian Pacific, and a host of other 
aidetations show up the puffball nature of 
the enterprise.

A veneer of respectability is imparted by 
the names of Dr. Bérgin, M.P. P-, Mr.

. Kerr, M P.P., and Mr, Boss, M.P.P. The 
l’ political status of these gentlemenjiowever, 

makes their connection wi.h the concern 
blameable. If it is trne that they are 

the perBona who by the influence of their 
political standiM "obtained the charter and 
are now using the "charter as a means to

solicited and accorded same considérai ion, and buyers «noted same prices, as if personally present.
jw Correspondence

VJCOD-

THE GUTTA PERCHA & ROBBER MANF’G CO.,in answer to this,

■
i. - ■

aT. Mcl-LROY, JR., - Manager.more r~’

fool the portion of the public which they 
represent, it will not be difficult 

1 them properly notorious.
Oo the press devolves the duty of expos

ing attempts of speculative^goiigcrs 
the public. Chartermongmng is in 
higher moral plane than lottery games and 

and onr readers will recollect

1 ^ £to render

Iks hat Rubber Warehouse, 10112 Bag Street East, Toronto. F. 0. h 556.
— 1 Ninn.au . .■ i mmmmmwmmuu----- ij "... . 'a'"’ " ,1111—

CATARRH.

If at 1

to blind

! Atlas of Toronto andSutmrlispaper towns; 
the gentle criticism applied in the latter 

In like fashion we propose venti-

icm old maid ? No unmarried young 
woman ever becomes o’der than twenty- | 
seven. ,cases.

. latiug the O. P. K B. if the Freeholder ie 
going to stand by and allow the people of 
Cornwall to.be discredited.

—Scene on entering drawing room:
beautiful suite ot

K-4BSL-* '

c,‘*urA :tw Tr“‘T:*,, JStroSrTow-t. ausysr-s
by the Dixon treatment for Catarrh. Out of two Plans wiU been.^EmüJÏ 62 
thousand patienta treated during the past ox office of CHARLES E. GOAD, Civil Engineer, 62 
months folly ninety per cent have been cured of Church street, Toronto, 
this stubborn malady. This ia none the less start- jhe atlas will contain not less than thirty-five 
ling when it ia remembered that not five per cent of piafcs, and will show all buildings noW existing ar.d 
pitienta presenting themselves to the regular prac- in course ef erection $ 1 the city and suburbs—ex- 
titioner are benefited, while the patent medicines tending from the Scarboro line to the Humber river, 
and other advertised cures never record a care at , and north to the Third Concession line.

«“W™**»'*»“*•“giv™with
the presence of living parasites in the tissue, Mr. u •
Dixcn at once adapted kin cure to their es termina
it or—this accomplished, he claims the catarrh is 
praxticsliy cured and the permanency is unquee- 
fcîonei, au cures effected by blsi two years ago are 
curve still. No one else has ever attempted to cure 
catarrh iff this manner, and no other treatment has 
ever cured catarrh. The application of the remedy 
ia simple and can be done at home, and the present 
season of the year is most favorable for a speedy 
and permanent cure, the majority of cases being 
cured at one treatment. Sufferers should corres
pond with Mr. A. H. Dixon, 306 and 307 King 
street west, Toronto, Canada, and enclose stamp for 
his treatise on Catarrh.

Lady visitor—What a 
furniture you have £Ot, and how nicely 
upholstered, it. does credit to yonr house 
both aa regarda style and finish. Lady of 
bouse—Yes, I im very well pleased with 
my suite; last week I had occasion to pass 
the upholstering warerooms of T. F. Cum
mings k Co , 349 Yonge street, I saw this 
suite in their window, the price only being 
$75, I was convinced at once I could not

Ij

m peio/enli--.

A HEW TMATBIT■
the knights of LSBOR.

WHEREBY AThe rumor is revived that this order ie 
likely to go to pieces at an early day. 
From Pittsburg the story cornea that the 
trouble began with dissatisfaction in that 
city some months ago, with C. ll nker. 

Workman of district assembly

X9 PERMANENT CURE& o;era-
more / &A It effected ie from one to 

plications. Particulars and 
free on receipt of (tamp.

Q \g
j mm 

w; v mm
l f mm___

do better elsewhere.

The xtonderfnl Ce
New York Sun.

The German army is the moat perfect 
military machine in existence. Each corps 
is constructed so as to form in itself a com
plete little army that can without incon
venience be at any time detatohed from the 
main body. During peace everything ie 
kept ready for mobiliz ition in case of war. 
If the decree for mebilization were to be 
wired to morrow from Berlin, the whole 
field would be ready in a few hours to 
march. •

■\ ■

HMuihJ
grand master 
No 8 -

Army.
It bt-oame a fight between Grand 

Layton and Raukeo, and the
'

London Guarantee & Accident Co.,
(LIMITED,)

OF LONDON, ENGLAND,
CAPITAL

The time to insure ie when yon are safe 
and uninjured. To-morrow may be too 

Bead the list of accidents in the 
daily papers and -convince yourself of the 
necessity of procuring an Accident iPolicy 
from this well-known British Company, 
which, through its liberal dealings with its 
Insurers has attained unrivalled popularity 
and success.

Head Office for Canada :

A. H. DIION A SOI,Secretary
f„ud was carried into the meeting of the 
gi'gnd assembly in Cincinnati;

the fight, and not only succeeded in 
having Layton’s candidate for secretary de- 
feateili but had the office of assistant tecre- 

abolished. All his candidates for of-

"if kiRad ken 80S King St. West,
TORONTO, GAN.

What the Rev. E. B. Stephen»*, 
B. A , » c ergymân of the Londe* 
Confort nee of the Methodist OhureB 
of Canada, hoe to eay in regard *• 
A. U. Dixcn A Son’s new twatment 
for Catarrh:

Mew Terk i Mew #1
The Metropolitan ope 

Y .ik city is nearly oomp 
* capacity will- be 3065, t 

than the Grand opera bon 
neats i 2156, and the non< 
New York, which seal 
rangement for heating an 

i . bunding are s-tid to be 
known. Not only every 
quette and all the boxes,h 
galleries and family ciri 
for the supply of fresh >- 
reef and warmed in a me 
ing 24,000 feet of heatinj 
Vision hoa bee^ made to 

chandelii

- - $1,250,000. im i
mvrtary

tioers were elected, and a new government of 
the order was established through an execu. 

board; bnt it ie claimed that this 
was wrought through a combina- 

of the socialiats and communists aa

libdF,
fie-' current of labor has brought on a rush 
ot pauperism in the old world and is fast 
pr .during it in the new. Many also would 
objict to it as involving more taxes and 
burthens upon the taxpayers. But the 
produce of the labot paid for, if judiciously 
sold, and the lessening of crime by the 
employment of hands having no other 
means ol support, would rapidly diminish 
the public burthens, and.tf the rich were 

spelled to give a tenth part of their an 
ntial gains to the state the poor might be 
freed from taxes altogether.MODERATION.

BI Lia ION IN TBB SCHOOLS.

late. ■ or - •

BATHSÏ BATHS Ï BATHS! Vmm Oakland, Ont., Canada.
March 17, 1868

Meesre. A. Hi Dixon A Son : Dos* 
Sirs—Youre f the 18th instant to 
hand It teems almost too go a to 
be true that I nm cur» d of catarrh, 
but I know.that I am. I have had^ne 
return of the disease and neyer fs*« 
bet - r in n y' life. I bave tried •• 

fife for caterrh. suffered H 
i->r so many years, ’ha » 

for me to rea ize that I •*

immWikmwmau
—-^rrvrini’twf i r iunrifw

JmmSmmr

L-
at VC Mermen Ugliness.

Europe owes an immenee debt of gratitude 
to the mormons who considerately take all 
the old maid» off it» hands. In no part of 
the world is there to be found within the 
same space an uglier collection of 
than among the “eainte.” The territory is 
the paradise of female nnloveliness. The 
blind, the halt and the lame from all quar
ter» of the globe gather there under the pro
tecting shadow of the tabernacle. The 
saints themselves would bear off the palin 
of mescaline deformity if a competition of 
the kind could be instituted. Polygamy 
reellv carries with it its own punishment 
In the natural course of events it must die 
out The supply of ugly women is very 
large, but it ia not inexhaustible even in 
Europe. There ie no ohanee of obtain-ng 
recruit» at home, for all our women are 
beautiful, and who ever heard of an Amer-

At the Parla Barber Shop, 60
King Street East. The finest in 
the city. No extra charge for sea 
salt. Six Tickets for $1.

OX Open on Sundays from 9 a.m. till 
noon.

T
tion
Represented by the New York delegatee, the 
free trade element and the Kan ken delega- 

Through this combination - it is 28 & 30 Toronto St. Toronto. thintion.
claimed that,the communists and free trad 
era secured control, Ranken having aided 

in return for their assistance

much and

really be ter. _
1 cobs'd^r that I mine was a very 

bad casr; it w.s aggravated •«* 
chronic, involving the throat os w«u 
*8 ’ he nas -1 paaeogf-e, and I thongs»
I woul- require • he three treatsW^ 
but f el fu ly cured by the twe SflQ* 
me, and 1 a-*» thankful' that I ’**• 
ever induced to send • >ou.

Yo-i are at liberty to use tfc's 
ter, stating that I have beet- SH'sds* 
two treatments, and I shell risdV £ 
recommend your reqiody tq sobis 
my friends who a e sufferers.

Youie »l’h ma

women
A. T. McCORD, 

Resident Sect
ALEXANDER CROMAR,

Cfltv Agentcom JOHN IF ALTON. - *ir from every 
sir from the footlights is 
uUd-r the Stage, instead 
Sha audience and ’he ati
interfering with the ng»1

Hthem 
given him PER DOZEN F. DIVER & CO.$3in getting revenge upon 

and hia followers. Frank K.
who was

inix^y
•i—FOB ALL STTM» S»Li -iLayton

Foster, of Cambridge, Mass.,
chairman of the executive board and 

than Grand Master

■ t ELECTRO AND STEREOTYPERS.
DESIGNING AND ENGRAVING

vi has U N
- In an add»» a < ou- j°ar 

the chapel of %»yett“ 
Emory S ntCh. wfttor oj 
press, saiu : Wir-Jiiust col 
constptiu o| what is u

To the Editor of The World. CABINET PHOTOSchosen lfl|h inst you 
have an article on Sunday schoolPin which 
you discuss the question of religious educa
tion in our public eohools. As I gather from 
the article your position is (1) The state 
schools should not give religious instruction.

Si* : In The World of the

.luring the post year than any other studio in To-
who has more power 
Workman Powderley.is the most active free 
trade advocate am ng repreeentative labor 

He it was who sue-

Toronto-gANADA-i 14 KING STREET EAST.THOMAS K. FBRK1N8,
Photographer. 198 Tonge itw'

tbq> ks,
St VVIW SOIL' .^zzs~men in the country, 

eeeded in having the free trade plank placed 
the fédéra-

Two doors west of World office.

in the platform of principles of

• '
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7E at Phila- 

ustralia and

se which ia

ORLD.
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SEW TREATMENT
WHEREBY A

MANERX CUBE
Kted in front-one io three ep- 
L us. Parti cuistre and treat*# 
L receipt of stamp.

DIMS SOU,
Wi^King St. West,

TORONTO, CAN.

t the Rev E. B. Stephens#*, 
trey man of the London 
of the Methodist Church 

uav in regard t# 
n'e new treatment -»

Jvhas to i 
ù A So

Oakland, Ont., Canada.
A March 17, 18M 

À. If. i„xon * Son : Dsaf 
V • r« I tllA 13th. instant to 
t't tcan.s too go d to
ùut I kin car d of catarrh, 

ihat 1 8CL 1 bave had n# 
of. t^e disease and never fell 

n v iff. I' have tiied so 
' :-s l(>r f averrh Buffered •» 

iki f r a-» many vars, <ha it 
f',r aieXto rea ize that-1 ■*

r that X mine was a very
it w a acuravated and

• rdving tV thr. at as well
hus 1 ,,a-hr.g.^aVd I thought

< - ni he three treatments.
# . ,x cured hy the two sent

« h «htfuX that 1 
i i u Cp send e \ou. 
re jit liberty to use tb's le^ 
ing tH‘t t ht%e beei\eufsd *■ 

shall gladly
:n>- ■.■ y dur remedy to sow*

:a v>f,r. a <• tmfferers,
. « .. 1- h n-any th'-i ts,

> I15. MKVKVSOX.
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1BBER BELT- 
LADIES* GOS- 
SH COATS. A 
NOTHING. It

e may say that 
of six-luckeet

V

a nentber oftfc* 
r Spreading M*- 
hiiik 5®, 000 lbs r 
irlng Machine I *

* a common thing 
I Holding out the 
(I Best Equipped.

» purchased front 
Trnnk, Toronto. 
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YONGE SI. SHOE COMPANY.ElTIT LEADS ALL / -,maiSl.lt PJ HAJI&APB8-FiF/tD POIl KISS I SO BIS WISP. derstand that more important than toandal, 
or the prize fight, or the embtazlement, or 
the mufder, is the newe of moral agitations 
and intellectual ferments anl industrial

There °1s 8 stü? Iioiw^pü” K jO^Wesl^ . NO other blood-purifying medicine ismade,
inere m aim „ or iiaa ever been prepared, which so com-
Nerve and Brain Treatment will cove yo . I mœtê tho wants oi physicians and

Samson, with all his muscl*,'otver lifted I -the general public as

‘SSSriritiJtiiiAeiif Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.
he has suffered witn inflarnmatory rheumat- lejkJa gp, u»t as a truly scientific prepara- 
ism, more or less, from childhood,,a*d bad tion for all blood diseases. If there is a lurk-
tried nearly .n advcm«d rhnedie.mth taint of^rofula^ut ytm,
but temporary effect. Bunlock Btood Sljiî^i’e it and expel It from your system.
ters>have radically cured him» and he auto-1 |rof wnrattifcîouàl or sevofulotu Catarrh,
oriaes us to say to. jATARRH eureÀ

Paradoxically a pair of pinoer» is often I cases. It will stop tho nauseous
styled a four-cepex starrtal discharges, and remove the sickeu-

J \ | iwg odor of the breath, which.are.mdicatioiiS
or scrofulous origin.

•A •mMsbleasd LssihsUt Ferae I* » 
Si. r,iml,s<( Ceeri.
Pram the X ,'ssow y mi.

There' have been many esses in which 
kisses have been considered in courts of 
justice, and not only oonsiderfd hut; valued 
in m >nsy and prU for. But we ha 
heard until auw that husbands could be 
•enteoevd to pay for kissing their wives. 
The district court of this city, by a recent 
decision, now wares all husbands that it is 
not always safe for them to kisa even their 
Ww» lawful
. On Aug. 6 the case of "Kochergin agt. 
Kochergia" was tried in the district court 
Catharine Kochergin sued her husband,I v«n 

, K- cbergiu, for 1000 roubles, due on two 
c bill, ot exchange'given by him to her. 

The plaintiff, a young and pretty woman, 
and well dreaaea, appeared in person.

** Ivan Koobergin !" cried the omrt.
In answer to the call the defendant ap

peared. He was a merchant of middle age, 
with the manners characteristic of his 
dies. He was in a jolly state.

'"Here we are," he said, eoming up before 
the bench; and turning to hie wife added, 
sweetly smiling; '•Catherine Stepanovns, 
why should we quarrel ?"

"Von are in a court,” said the presiding 
judge severely. “This is not the place for 
personal explanations."

“Mrs Kochergin then presented two bills 
of exchange to the court."

"Is thie your signature on these billa !" 
the defendant wss asked.

"Yes, it is mine,” was the answer, "there 
is no use of denying that. But I and not 
going to pay the», for the; are worth
less and valid. I will Ml yon how I 
c ime to give them. Catherine Step-" 
anovne, n>.y wife, several times left 
my hoas* and went to her father, Mr. Shna- 
toff. jsi I love her so fond'y that 1 could 
”°t stay long without her ,so I went to see 
1> at. ' Do you want yonr wrife?" asked 
Shnstoff; "if so, sign this bill." And I did 
sign it; I signed two ef them. I gave the 
bills, not In exchange for money, but on ao- 
count 6f my love for kiesee from my wife. Oh, 
how I am fond of her ! If your honor orders 
me to pay these billa it will be highway 
robbery,” roared the defendant.

"Behave yourself," admonished the court.
“Ah, my deer seul, I understand.”
'flam not yonr soul at all," reared the 

court, "and I will punish you if you do not 
none to your senses.”

Bat the defendant would not listen to 
the court. He turned his smiling fsee to 
his wife, flnng her kisses with his band, 
end eaid : . * ■

“Catherine Stepanovni! how dearly 1 
love yen!’ •.«■;'

Roars of laughter «hook the court room. 
For a moment even the judges oonld not 
control their featurea. The plaintiff blnah- 
,ed, and the defendant continued ardently 
to profess hie love for hie wife. When 
order had been restored the court 
ed the verdict. The défendent was ordered 
to pay cne thousand roubles to his wife, 
and in wee he did not pay his home was to 

* be attached.
“It is • downright robbery 1 ’ shouted 

the dhfeedZitu
The uonrt ordered Mr. Kocher Jn to leave 

the room at once. Meanwhile M a. Koch- 
fergin started but with her fa tilt r. but the 
defendant rushed after her crying :• “Cath
erine Srepauovna ! Kate ! My darling ! I 
love you !”

The auditors rushed after them, laughing, 
stamping and applauding. The pretty plain
tiff took a droehki and huiried a>ray, and 
foo/lvsn Kochergin ran after her with his 
arîak oeta retebed and shouttng :

“Ob, Kate, how I you !”

New Suburb *progress. Risra
FINaNO, A N U TRADE POPULAR PRICES, '5

NEW STYLES. *
Voroni* Stock Kxehiace

TORONTO, Sept. 86.-Banfc»^Montreal, 1871 *"<* 
106R Ontario 116| and 116, transactions 12 at 116, 
Poronto 1SÎ4 and 181, transactions 10,100 at 18V 
dérobants 120$ and llOf, Commerce 131$ and 181 
transactions, 40, 20 at 181f, 4 at 131$, Imperial 
and 142$, transactions 4 at 148, ^Federal 168 and 
1614, transactions 60. 26, 26, 10 at 161$, Dominion 
202* and 200» transaction*, 20 at 201, 60 at 200$» 20 
at 200$» Stmdard 116$ and 114$, Hamilton ItOand 
118$, British America, sellers 118, Western Asaur- 
ancd 182 and 180, transactions, 100, 60 at 130 after 
board, Confederation Life Association sellem 8S0» 
Consumera* Gas Ce., 147 and 1461,. transaction, 17 
at 146, Dominion Telegraph Co., tellers 88, Noxon 
Bros. Manufacturing Sellers 100, Ontario and 
Qu’Appelle Land Co. 110 a ad 100, Northwest Land 
Co., buyers 115, transactions 100 at 116 after hqard, 
Canada Permanent, 71 and 70, transactions» 100, 
100 at 71. 76 at 70, Freeho’d 222 and 220, Won, 
buyers 124, Canada Landed Credit, bnteil 122, 
Building and Loan Association It 2$ and loi, trans
actions» 84 at 101$. Farmers* Loan and Savings buy
ers 108$, National Investment, buyers 108$, Peoples* 
Loan, sellers 106, Real Estate L. À D. Co., buyers 
106, London and Ontario sellers 91. The Land Secur
ity Company, buyers 116, Manitoba Loan, buyers 
141, Dominion Savings and Loan, buyers 162, Lon
don Loan, 124 and 120, Brant L^tan and Savings 
Society, sellers 126, Farmers and Trade, sellers 128. 
sales 275 at 176.

re never
in French Kid, trench Oil \dX^SlSS’cS^ $% upward,.

Gents’ Hand-Sewed Balmorals and Congress at cost.
in.
a EVERY MAN

W. WINDELER,wivw. Can become his own 
Landlord and the happy 
possessor of a choice 
Building Lot, 25 x 160 
feet, at

3
Lles end Bletefces.

King .tltLL-n^s package*ti*Mc- I ?1
Gregor k Parke’s Carbolic Cerate. It is OUntS with uieotous running sor
composed of vaseline, catholic sold âud face and ûeck. At the saine time its eyes

* • uj l * w * :i-j ». rwmnvp I wo re swollen, tnucli inflamed, and very tore,►cerate» ahd hai never failed to remove! . Cvce Physicians told *cw that a pow-
pimples, blotches, ulcerated 8ores, rough I QYtu erful alterative medicine must
akin. It care, when all other, fail. Try it. ïfi*3STÎS

F rlncpd a peroeutible ImprOTement. which, hy
Some land in the orty of London was '-n aithereiioe to your directions, •« contin- 

latelv aold at the rate of $4,300,000 an acre. ;f l to a complete and permanent cure. NoL V V U v_____i .v;n. evidence line since appeare,! of the e*lfit
—The tenacity Wlih which people abide - ,ulv scrofulous tendeuciee; 

by their early faith in Ayer'a Saradpirilla can ■) ment of any disorder Wiua ever attended by

çSSïïSSSrJstSijS a..""S8î«" ■
approached in excellence by any new oandi- prepared b\
date for public favor. Or. J.C. Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.

Now is the time to arm your wife with | by an Druggists; $1, six bottles for $5.
imported armure fabrica.
-—The superiority of Mother Graves’ Worm 
Exterminator is shown by its good effect» 
on the children. Try it and yob will be 
convinced that We are correct.

flow appropriate to have the news from 
your-rope come by cable.

for^fiTtodfo&J Beatty Line of Steamers
tion is cheap at fifty times the price asked 
for it. I am a commercial ilbu and travel 
continually, and would no more Think of 
leaving home without a bottle of McGregor’s
2KS mï hltia? on I LAKE HURON AND SUPERlOk
foot.” Free trial bottles at F. T. Çurgeia’ 
drug a tore, 364 King etreht east, Regnlar 
size 80 cents and $t.

In rehearsing England’s modern drama
tists, keep yonr “I-on" Talfdnrd.

—Of far more importance than the na
tional policy or the Irish question «the, __ ... - , ——
question of rea to ring health whan loet. The M fl PB (3XZ » kA/ a* E3 S3 
moat suddenly fatal diseases iicident to | gl El- I TV GlwU
thie season are the yariooa forma of bowel 
complaint, for all of which Dr. Fowler’s 
Extract of Wild Strawberry ia specific.

A quick fire and alow cook guarantees 
crisp dinner. That ia to eay, a dinner burnt 
to a crisp,

Pi
I Call * THE WELL KNOW*

JC-3 Oil iSS PRACTICAL BOOT AND SHOE MAKER, \ ■ L.ic
Ia prepared to supply Ladles and Gents with .ail kinds of B k>te and 

Shoes, STRICTLY Hfs OWN MAKE.
Having a long experience is a guarantee that.aV go«*|Wr*«^

from him ire A No. 1. You will do well to examine hia fine stock of 
Boots and Shoes as his stock is complete and prie, s very low.

»

C\ f

:

and no treat- W. WINDELER,I

pToronto
Junction

285 QUHN ST- WEST. OPP- BEVtRLEY.-Ion I real Steen Exchange.
MONTREAL,’ Sept. Sf.—Cnoeiso Boaan.—Bank 

ot Montreal 1971 and 197. Ontario 11C and. 116. Du 
Peupla 161 and 86. Molson’s 119» and 111) salei 
50 at 1131. Toronto 190 and 177r mise 15 at 180. 
Merchant, liai and 119( sales 10 at 1191, 100 
at 1191. «0 at US, liai llM. Northwest Land Co 
,9. umou fl> uommerSlSOi and ISO; sales 76 at 
1801.100 at 1804. Canada Pacific 67 and 56t. sale, 
40 at 66j. Federal 1621 to 160. Montreal Telegrapn 
Co. 121 and «0. Richelieu and Ontario Naviga
tion company 66» and 68; sales 186 at 63. u»e 
Company 176 and 1741, sale, 275 at 176. St, Paul, 
M. * M. 10» and 1*81.

NOW IS THE TIME TO GET YOUR

FALL STZTITS,* Ÿ.

PLEASURE, , COMFORT, HEALTH,
And if you want them made up Neat-Nobby and 

in first-class style, fust call into
take the

A. MACDONALD’S,New Terh Stocks.
NEW TORE, Sept 22.—Stocks stronger and quiet, 
m. E. 88, C. S. 581, D. A H. 1064, D. A L. 1204, 

1. 2<4, Edo 311. pfd. 76, L. S. lot}, M. <3. 
804, N„ P. 83, pfd. 63|, N. W. 12 |, pfd. 
Y. C. 1164, P. M. 884, R. D. G, 604, R. I.

THE “BOYAL MAIL” LINE,
arid only First Class Line lor

Am. E. 88, C. S. 534, D. 6 H. 1064 
D. à R. Q. 2<4, Edo 314 "
1464,'IL Y.C. 1164, P. M. 881, R. D. Q, 604, R. I. 
123, St. P. 1*|, Pfd. 121, St. P-, M. It M. 1091, St. 
P. It O. 414, U. P. 884, W. U. 794.

AUpon the payment of $5 
premium and $1 per 
week for 182 weeks.

* ' '
355 YONGE STREET, OPPOSITE ELM, - iv

•• x rNo Trouble to show eoods.an Information can be had from And leave yonr measure.
j priCes Reasonable.Cera Exehaifi TraauciloiH.

26.—Com exchange, 12 neon- 
new, offered at $1 25. No buy-

TORONTO, Sept. 
Wheat No. 2 spring, SAM. 0SB0RNE& CO. This will become the Great Railway 

Centre of Ontario.
>

1883. EXHIBITION. 1883
♦

4# or 50 Yonge Street.TORONTO, Sept*^1 a rmxrm’ Mxrkxt—
The reoeipte of grain on the street to dev were 

r than usual and prices somewhat hither.
Owing to good demand from millers some 600 bush
els oi wheat sold at $1 06 to $1 22 for both fall and 
spring, according to quality. Barley easy, with 
•alee of 800 bushels at 62c to 66c. Oats firmer, with 
sales of 300 bushels at $2c to 44c, the former tor 
new. Other grain nominal in price. About 26 loads 
of hay sold at 610 to |14 a tou» and three loads of 
straw at 610 to 111- Hogs steady at 68 to.

St. LAwneirce MArkbt.—There was a moderate 
business at this market to-day. Butter 
and eggs _ln good demand and higher,
and vegetables steady. Following are the .lh,a tlehtslsx ,
retail prices In St Lawrence market : Beef— Kram • , .UlB* .

SB'SSS.'EsrE I
veal, best jointe 12c to 13c, inferior cute 7o to 9c; application known. Why suffer with tooth- *|e8, £ full supply Of all
pork, chops and roast 12c to 13c; butter, lb rolls 20c ache, neuralgia, %eadache, iheusattlSID* including €osa«UCSq
»^6cM»4.Tt^ 1% l-mtaso. "ft*. ^ th^t, or «nt. pain. ^“‘r Dishe”, Centres. Cntlcry,

eggs 22c to23c; turkeys 61 to 62; cfatekens»peT pair, of any .kind wh<6,1 * , Table Linen, Table NapklUBe &fl
45c to 65c; ducks 60c to 7Cc; potatoes, per bag 90c fgesa’ drug store, 364 King street east, and MnetantlY en hand, 
to 61 oo; cauliflower 10c to 20c; radishes, per get a perfect and instantaneous cure for 25
Sh3g dMT ^ A* for Kram's Fluid Lightning. WedMng cakes and iTable De-
bunch Sc; camti new.banch Sc,cucumbers, 25c per ------ ------- - corat iOUS
100; pear», per ba-ka*. 60c to |1 76; pluma, per ^ manufactariag firm that employs three _ HPFr,iLrirx
buah, $1 26 to |2; beans, peck, 16c to 17c; toma- hundred operatiVea boaeta of ita all hundred 1 ‘

FÎm M^aiwr-At Lnmbert auction hands. No one armed veterans need apply 
wharf at that shop.

l"*ket' —When aymptome of malaria appear in

any form, take Ayer’a Ague Cure at once to I
prevent the development of the diaeaae, and A D|| |J LT IB
continue ontil health ia restored, ae it enrely | | I «ww ■'.w# ■
will be by the nee of this remedy. A cure ia 
warranted in every instance.

Market» by Telegraph. President OrtVy h« conferred on the
aJ‘«°™dUS>b?h,r,MÏ^^LPtt'hm king of Anam the grand °ro« of tlto legion
at yesterday's quotations. Quotations—Superior ex of honor, and has cisde tW3 oi ms ministers 
tra65.T0to66T5; extras 65.50 to 66.60; spring extra grand officers of tht order.

-A anre car, fo. .nmmer oompUdnt. Who TOPOIltO ÏBW8 COiPm 
X4;pollardi 13.60to88.75;Ontario tw,»82.60 to 12 76; Procure from your lmggiat one 17» cent AUU AU1U11UU UU1I r J
?,y f bottle of Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild venir.,» 11TKKKT
^7*o‘ ^to-wh^rriS. TSKSJto to Strawberry, and uae «ooniing to dltoctionr. I 42 TONG* STREET.

81 22; white, do $1 16 to II18; apring do. II17 to It ia infallible for dierrhœi, cholera morbnr,
|i 18. Corn 02c. Peu—98c. to 99c. o»to—33c to caDber 0{ the stomach and bowels and 
34c. Berley—nominaL Bye—08c to 69t Oatme.1 . , inf.ntnm
-16.26 to «6.30. Comme.1-13 60 to $3 76. Pro- cholera miantum. .
vieiona—Butt,r—Creamery, 21c to 22c.; township», p, 4 j[, Khan of New York have juet rm- 
18c to 21c ; Morriahurg, 17c to 90c; weçteru 13c to , d the j,rge8t diamond ever brought

5SÏÏ in’to America, ft weighs, unont, I« carato.
—Pots 64 60 to 64 79. Pearls—nominal. The kohinoor weighed 18o carats in tne

DETROIT, Sept. 25. - Wheat «1 094 cadi, \\ »»3 „ h and 1024 after catting.
»11 m • * 1 ■ 4 -The great secret of beant, lie, not in I *

BEERBOHM—LONDON, Eng., Sept2l.—Floating the enamellera or the tonsorial art, but it *1.0 dlrectona for collecting and preserving 
cargoca—Wheat Steady. Ccrn, quiet Cargoee on depenj, upon good health, a fair, brilliant birds, egge, neat, and Insect*, only 76c.,^r ’̂^Sio^'ir™ conqplexion^f'rendereâ ao by pure blood, j (the trade .uppHed.)

41»; now 4is id; red winter prompt shipments was Burdock Blood Bitters punfy the blood, | ^ MelviUe, 319 Yonge St.9
41s now 41s 3d. Liverpool—Spot wheat and corn e ^rofala and all disseee of the blood,
"'t^NotiS-^^'utorancS^cd. liver and kidneys 25,000 bottle, were
Fionr quiet—Receipts 33,0 0 bbls, s.les 12,000, quo- aold during the last three months. , ,, . , .... , Rlr,„ —j^,%U^Rl£^2l,emUrhuT "â =To lessen mortality and .top the inroad, | ^ W Blrd‘ ^

bu»h; No. 2 rtd Sept. II13 to «1 134, 144,000 bush of disease uae Northrop & Lyman a Vege-
doOctII131 toll 134. Rye firm,unchanged. Corn table Discovery and Dyspeptic Lure, bur
ddll—Receipts 137,000 buah, sales 210000 bosh at .11 Dieeaaea-’arising from Impure Blood,Ær-pK such aa Pimples, Butene., Bihonaneto In-

at |L2. Lard dull, unchanged. digestion, etc., eto., it haa no equal. Mrs.
Ttiomas Smith, Elm, writes, J‘I am uaing 
this piedicine for Dyspepsia. I have tried 
many remedies, but thie ia the only one that 
baa done me any good.”

fe , ‘

QUEEN VICTORIA IN TORONTO. -<P
Yhe Canadian Pacâdc Syndi

cate have purchased 40 acres 
opposite this property for the 
purpose of hulldln* WorksJ^,

The Credit Valley have fée^l 
a Bepot within Two MlirtMW 
walk of the Lots we, offer for 
gale. Trains stop four times 
each day.

482 ronge st„ Toronto,

.CAT E RE R,
—AND—

Ornamental Confectiener 1
To be seen on and after Sept. 10 in the

Show Windows ot the , "• v • .e

PARIS.tlAMORKS'
She is dressed with DOREy WEED'S beautifiU 

Water Waves Come and see her. Nothing equal

rssiscsss& • Whoiszw/xkt™.

f

Xi

\
announc-

TICKETS BY THE YEAH J' 4

PARIS HAIR WORKS, 105 Yonge Street,
Between King and Adelaide, Toronto.

Are now issued at the rate of

4 cents each wayi School Tickets 
2 cents each way.

BTJTLB^t

PITTSTON COAL
,TH>QtJ.s.le ot Irult on Scutt street 

peaches sold at 76c • to «I 00 per 
grapes 54c to 7c per lb; plumb», small bine, 40c to 
60c per crate; crab apples, 76c to «2 per barrel ; 
pearl, Bartlett, 80c to Uper basket ; tomatoes 16c 
to 26c per basket; pickling onions, red, 36c to 40c 
per basket: apples, coeking 12 to «3 per barrel; 
sweets, 75c to n 40 per barrel.

FOR V
For foil particnlara and a choice of lota, 

an early application should be made to L«.
1*>

-r

295 YONGE STWHOLESALE ONLY.
M

i • OR ATA*
Brills» Joerr «ù and Canadian Independ

ence.
Frein tM StratfenI A*imtitr.

À correspondent expresses himself sur
prised st our statement in the Advertiser 
of the 6th inst., to the eff*ct that British 
joeroals Aave spoken in favor of Canadian 
independence. We hare to reply that most 
of the leading journals of Great Britain have 

v lettered sentiments to this effect. The Lon
don Times said that “Canada may loose the 
bonds und go.” The Westminister Review 
•aid “Canada has been deliberately andeffi- 

% daily reassured that the days of British con
nection are numbered, and that she must 

'determine on a new stage cf existence.” We 
were also told by* the Edinburgh Review 
44 The separation of Canada from the empire 
ie not a thing of yesterday and is not due 
entirely to the action of the ministry of the 
day. Canadians are retainers who will 
never give nor accept notice to qui** 
London Examiner said : “The North Amer- 

‘lean confederation is quickly preparing it
self to be an independent natioa, and ef'er 
that if it joins the older confederation of 
the United Staten, English statesmen need 
not be surprised, and perhaps no one 
be sorry.” These are a few of the rather 
offensive statements which were prevalent 
in the English press about five years ago. 
Notwithstanding the very broad bints thus 
ffiveni Canada has stuck to British connec-„ 
tion.

BEST QUALiTŸx

COAL AND WOOD-LOWEST PRICES.

720 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

■usaiNATURALISTS’ MANUAL,
Xcontaining descriptions of

NESTS AND EGOS OF ♦
150 North American Birds,

EXTRACgWMgjg.IfflilJil
l All*

!

and Princess Sts ; Tard, Niagara ànd Douro; Tard, Fuel Assocu 
tion Esplanade St., near Berkely. j j ; A 1 )

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.Dealer in books, stuffed birds, eggs, birds 
eyee, xc.

>

Miners and Shippers, Wholesalers and RetailersThe )GROCER’S
COFFEE MOIS

: t

FEVER AND AGUEDUCHESS i‘ Nasal Respiration.”
We should always breathe through the 

nostrils and not by the mouth, aa the latter 
tends to weaken the lungs and produce in- 
flamation of the throat and bronchial tubes. 
If you nave already contracted any diaeaae 
ot the respiratory tract anch aa laryngitis, 
bronchitis, catarrh, asthma, conanmption or 
catarrhal deafness which ia produced by 
catarrh, you should at ouce consult the 
geona of the International Throat and Lung 
Institute who make a speciality of these 
diseases and who use the spirometer in
vented by Dr. M. Souvielle of Pans, ex-aide 
surgeon of the French army, the only in
strument by which medicated air can be con
veyed to the lungs through the naeal pas
sages and without the aid of heat. Hund
reds suffering from diseases of the lungs 
and throat are being cured monthly by 
these surgeons, who without the aid of this 
new and wonderfnl instrument the spirome
ter would certainly die.

This great inatitntion 
creasing ita magnitude " 
cians and surgeons connected therewith and 
offices in London, Eng., Montreal, F. y., 
Toronto, Out., Detroit, Mich , and Winm-
^Physicians and sufferers are invited to try 
the instrumente,at the office fre» of charge.

Persona unable to visit the institute can 
be successfully treated by letter addreaaed 
to the International Throat and Lung Insti
tute, 18 Philips’ square, Montreal, or 173 
Church street, Toronto, where French and 
gaglieh specialists are in charge.

Do notthr0" ™oney^1I^°g 1̂Tse«til "re you* 

Usé one and you will find immediate benefit. Every 
one is guaranteed genuine. Circular and consulta
tion free. A. Norman, 4 Queen street east,Toronto.What It Haa Dene,

Mrs. George Simpson, Toronto, saya: I 
have suffered severely with come and waa 
unable to get relief from treatment of any 
kind until I was recommended to try Hallo- 
way’a Corn Cure. After applying it for a 
few days I waa enabled to remove the corn, 
root and branch—no pain whatever, and no 
inconvenienoe io naiog it. I can heartily 
recommend it to all suffering from corns.

* VAll Sizes at Manufacturers’ 
Prices. BABYRANGE .-•>

z; NEWEST DESIGNS. Can be kept quiet and comfortable by wearing 
around its little neck one e< NORMAN’S ELECTRIC 
TEETHING NECKLACES. Thèy are better than 
all the soothing syrup in Christendom. They give no 
shocks and are comfortable. Price 60 cents. Sold 
by all druggists. Ask for then, and take CD other. {

mr- P. PATERSON & SON,Where B**a Were Plealy a»d Travelers 
hearer.

Vorreipandenel San Frsniisio Chronicle..
I arrived at Carrocedo, Spain, after a tide 

Carrocedo con- COUNTESS /CRYSTAL BRASS, GILT AND BRONZE

6ASAL1ER9 AND BRACKETS

A Full Assortment of Globes and 
Smoke Bells.

24 KING ST. EAST. CRYING BABIES. - *
of little over two houre. 
eists of a dozen houses, one of them an ion 

The bill of fare con-

T. F. WORTS. Babes cry because they suffer. Their little gum • 
are inflamed, and their bodies we mi 
verish. If you will tie around their necks one/bf 
NORMAN’S ELECTRIC tMeTBISG NECKLACES 
you will see a wonderful change for the better; their 
suffering will cease and their general health im
prove. Ask for Norman's, take no other, and you 
will be pleased. Price 50c.

A sale of children took place, after the

I cox & worts
ff, ™ I STOCK BROKERS.

—The handiest package dyee to nee are the I (Membere 0f the Toronto Stock Exchange) 
Star Dye.; beautiful ana lasting colors. 'BnyHldKll on commfiwlco lo, cash o, on marri-

_H. Gladden, West Shefford, P. Q , I all secoritlradealt Id on the
writes; "For a number of years I have been 
afflicted with rheumatism. Two years ago 
1 waa attacked very severely. I suffered a 
great deal of pain from which I wie not free 
for a day, until laat apring when I began 
to use Dr, Thomae’ Eclectric Oil, and I re
joice to say that it haa cured me, for which 
I am thankful '

__Never undertake a long journey without
a bottle of Dt. Fowler’s Extract of Wild 
Strawberry-in yonr travelling oeee to gnard 
against sodden attacks of colic, cholera mor
bus, diarrhœ», sick etomech, sea sickneee 
and all troubles incident to change of 
climate, water, diet, etc. It ia a ready and 
reliable relief.

_The Wild Strawberry leaf ie a good anti
dote to the poison of the green apple and 
encumber. In other worde, Dr. Fowler a 
Extract of Wild Strawberry ia a sure cure 
for colic, cholera morbus, o rampa, dysen
tery and all bowel complainte to often 
caused by the irritating effecta of onripe 
fruit.

E. STRACHAN COX.

BASE BURNER.ef the filthiest kind.
•isted of an India rubber chicken and boded 
eggs, of which I ordered two and got 

t eighteen. When I came to settle with the 
fellow the chicken and sixteen of the 
remained on the tub'e. 1 could not eat the 
former and would not eat the latter, for 
they were mostly bad. Hia price for the 
meagre repast was one dollar.

"How is this!" I exclaimed. "A dollar 
for two boiled eggs. Are eggs then to 
wcarc* at Carrocedo?” . .,

“No, oenor,” he replied. “It is not the 
egka that arc scarce, but the travelers.

I paid him without another word. It 
was the first giod thing I had heard in 
Spain, and although not strictly »
was certainly impromptu and undeniably 
true

91 KING STREET W. : i
as an

(ROMAINE BUILDING.)

RITCHIE & CO: WHEELER & BAIN,egg»
CONSTIPATIONwhich is daily in- 

has Ï8 physi- is entirely overcome by using NORMAN'S ELEC
TRIC BELTS. No injury can result, and they are 
pleasant to wear. Try one and be cured- Guaran
teed genuine. Circular and consultation -free. A. 
Norman, 4 Queen street east, Toronto.

1Î9 and 67 King St. East, 
3Î8 Queen St West.

now
Toronto, TO GROCERSMontreal, and (

» New York
STOCK EXCHANGES, NEW PAINT STORE, BILIOUSNESSAvery’s Agate Balances and 

Brass Weights. 
Fairbank’s riatiorm Counter. 
Even Balance SCALES,

And all disorders of the stomach and liver are cor
rected by using NORMAN'S ELECTRIC BELTS. 
Try one and be convinced. Guaranteed genuine. 
Circulars and consultation It^ee. A Norman 4 
Queen street east, ibrontl

Also execute orders on the

Chicago Board ot Trade
In Grain and Provision*

i
498 YOXtiE STREET.

V iOAPOAi
Dealer in

Paints, Glass. Brushes, Machine 
Oils, etc. Sign Writing

a Specialty._______________

Hudson’s Bsy Stock bought lor oseh or on msrrin 
Daily cable quotations received. FEMALE TROUBLES.

Ladies are benetitted more by NORMAN 8 ELEC
TRIC BELTS than by all the ectence of medicine. 
They are comfortable and durable. Guaranteed gen
uine-. Circular and consultation free. A. Norman, 
4 Queen street east, Toronto.

36 TORONTO STREET.Hew York1. New Wper. Ueese.
house in New1 Mias Mary Campbell, Elm writes;

four bottles of Northrop &The Metropolitan opera 
Y iik city ’a nearly completed. Its sealing 

? capacity will be 3065, considerably more 
than the Grand opera house in Paris, which 
seats 2156, and the academy of music m 
New York, which eeata 1982. The ar- 

‘raDgament for heating and ventilating the 
building are stid to be the most perfec 
known. Not only every seat in the par- 
queue and all the boxes,bat everystfat m the 
galleries and family circle have an opening 
for the tupply of frvah aft drawn from t e 

1 roof and warmed in a radiation drum av 
ing 24,000 feet of heating pipe in it. pro
vision haa been made for carrying on tne 
air from every chandeH®rt aDtl 
air from the footlights is to bè sacked down 
und-r the stage, instead of HPing between 
the audience and the t-tage ana frequently 
interfering with the sight

BICE LEWIS & SON,"After taking , _ .
Lyman's Vegetable Discovery and Dyspep
tic Cure I feel ae if I were a new person. I 
had been troubled with dyspepsia for a 
number of year., and tried many remedies 
but ot no avail, until I used th.s celebrated 
Dyspen ic Care, ’ For all impur,ties of 
the blood, sick headache, liver and kidney 
complains, coaliveness, etc., it la thereat 
medicine known.

G. A. SCHRAM,
53 & 54 King Street East, 

TORONTO-
LUMBAGO.FAIRCLOTH BR0Sr.

PAINT SHOP
4 KING ST. EAST TORONTO.

Those who are suffering from this disease will 
find a friend in NORMAN'S, ELECT h 1C BELTS 
when all other remedies fail. Ask your druggist fer 
it. Guaranteed genuine. Circular and consultation 
free. A. Norman, 4 Queen street east, Toronto.

Stocks — Ontario, North went, 
and tieneral Beal Estate bonght 
and sold for cash, or on margin. 
MOSEY TO MAS. ]u. YOUNG,

THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,

aREMOVED FROM

WEAKNESSto Wall
Paper Store, 256 Yonge eS.j,

Honae, Sign and Ornamental Painting, Glaziq* 
Calsomintng, Paper Hangini, etc. __________

21 Victoria streetHimalaya (the abode of snow fromthe 
Sanscrit "hima,’’enow, and “alaya, abode) 
i, the moat elevated and stupendous system 
on the globe. The tea plant can be culti- 
vated ««long the entire southern face of the 
Himalaya to an elevation of 5000 Get, but 
the best is produced abfrom 2000 to 3000 
font above the sea, and the best only is aold 

Li Quor Tes company at 39 cents

Georg!mb's Grief.
He saw she was weeping—

This true-hearted levet—
The cause of her sorrow 7 

He sought to discover.

O tell me, he whispered,
The cause of your weeping,

And why from your lover 
The reaeon you're keeping.

Hast loet any trinket—
An ear-ring or locket ;

Your chewing gum dropped through 
A hole in your pocket ?

O, worse than that, Harry, 
f he fair maiden blubbered ;

My papa won't buy me 
A new other Hubbard—SomervHl» JeumtU.

And lassitude yield to the influence of NORMANS \ 
ELECTRIC BELT when all other remedies faiL Try 
one and you will suffer no longer. Every belt guar- ■ t 
antec-d. Circular and consultation free. A Nor- 
man, 4 Queen street east. Toronto. *

3E6.
Member of Toronto Stock Eichangei

BT. 347 VONQE STREET-
nxwpnong eoMMumcATioK.

British America A nan ranee BnMinss,
Buys and sells on commission Stocks, Bonds, aad 
Debentures. Orders om the country will receive 
prompt attention

EXHIBIT!® PRINTING i/44-

by tno
P"j McLsnrio, Canadian baptist misaion- 
a,y ro India, write.: Daring our stay in 
cU, we have used Dr. Thomas Eclrc- 
ric Oil *i h very gieat satisfaction. V\ e 

are cow returning to India, and won d like 
very much to take some with ns for om
own u»c and to giye to the diseaied heathen.

J. A- MACKELLAR & CO, ;V-What Is sews.
journalism delivered m,

Mr Chari s
Members Toronto Stock Exchange,In an ad dps < on 

the chapel of Litayeit*- codt-ge 
Emory S niiii. editor of the Philadelphia 
Press, aaiu : Wc must crmie to b«v6 a bigl.i r 
liuuetptiu of what, is news, and must

t:I
STOCK BROKERS,

r. v1: 3* KING ÜTKEET EAST.r #,«oT I'
JS V
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VisiTÔRS TÜTORONTOm
'with all the latest

"A
V

r AUCTION SALES j
AEU8IMENTS*

ToSse} auction sale
of

valuable business properties

$ ^ r n j, specific artioles_________ _______ _________________

7 HE TORONTO WORLD GRAND OPERA
è«SSïSSS3tS^ « w£ tM, wm.

-rsisrr.^'

AjSSRSfiferr? Uabbt and ^ fay

- bzToO j %£. I will cTonald®raû Establishment, which is admitted
SIOUX INDIANS 1our Immense t °1()fthe kind in Canada.

him the C1mp of sitting mi with uiu.tr»tions of Yonge strie’, thefoUowmg p Ijy a,ll to t)6 th.6 
r x 1 4 1^ T TFF perties I _1 N-~-'Xr=^; ^æshS f. A TPIIE3 S

- visiting Toronto will find _Success, SttCcessHfc^Ld w» *» ^

haS—SS I Department, __-----------------—

PL-,, *1 6 H* £rïî£ïïï! ü'&ïïü-SWWnWwSB « ud,IhSehees
treat B.*h.h I,ever Watck | SM j;;1;;-;™ - «gt-f»

Manufacturers I long to the MM. The freehold internet will 1*

OV RAN EL AO B PLACE, *°’£rcel 5 -That hotel property ImtneJl.Wy oppO( V,

Sun Life and Accident Assurance _ Tü”|ï,"Dpf|[IT ilNtrLABl) SSE?'^7*6;^^
Co. of Canada. C LIYWUUL, MülMflU I,n

ESTABLISHED, RELIABLE, PROSPEROUS. frOU. «11 1
UNCONDITIONAL POLICIES. Immense ' l?>ran<.h druggists. This property has a frontolre ot ZW«a | Il I

lie, and consult our atrenl. before part8 „f Canada 19 thClr HranCU ad pth of 100 feet to » laae,le °<« To^ktrcjjVU**^ _________
* establishment. B**==^UlTni!-

STu« i£TJJ^gJSS 8 PEG IAL N QTI OB.
I Cheap and Comfortable Pa^Age. t.

Dated Sept. 24,1883.

V tI
OURTH, l- iManager.

________our Stock of Dry

and Carpets replete 

veït^ for the present season.

We invite the large „ ,

J7wre M*« ft. ojï'er.eh’^te^!' daily COIH6 tO
......  ” ; | will consider i

Immense

W'ijl'findWEDNESDAY MORNING. SEPT. 28, |t888._
} HELP WANTED.
»wi

waiter.
tub catholic council

opened with Pomp and Splendor 
York

Condensed from the Here York Sum.

St. Patrick’s cathedral

fag,’thePho"r »et° for the beginning of th. I (jZ

ceremonies preceding the opening of the 1 clothing. Ordy by mall

first council of the Roman catholic province promptly attended ?°A——--g-r—w 
:rL York held since Cardinal McCloakey I Tpctfrn* MALEt^—

a it.lined the cardiualate. Indeed, the vast | m mng street east.__ _____ , ^ » PAY
,eaüog and standing space of the cathedral! T AWB 00 W1Î9 TOR^T^BBT, Gentle»en-s 
kad been exhausted for nearly an hour béH U^ehUhee^P 0rçler8 by m.ü, promptly attend-

MaW.aW;l> a] 
Apply JEWELL *ClothingIn New ON bofne street,I

/^ONFECriONERS WANTED. A 
\jf BRTSON BROS., Queen street c 

ANTED—TWO YOUNG LADII 
gentleman for the Boston Di 

Apply at once. 40 Teraoley eti 
ID IMMEDIATELY A L 
IE aa elegant lucrative an 
|he rooms ;of Decorative . 
46 King «met west, Cana, 
ig, Toronto, Vo provint

who W
pony.

was
J

8Ü
at

"ranee — 
am ntial.

CHA-
or

LOST OR FOUNI
/TAME TO THE PREMISES OF 
Iv 8CRIBER, a red and white mile 
owner to requested to prove eropwty, 
and remove her. W. CHRISTIE, Que,'SEEEBri^^

nlowl/npand gradua,,y «Red the cbance,. ~

It was like a picture of a ga-hertng ,n ,tbe but" genuine oLr Addre» W. TOLTON,
middle ages—the innocent faces of the sing- 1084 Qaeen street west, Toronto. 0F
iog boys robed in scarlet violet and white, T3 AZ^SHE^^D R0D0BB.

:ï: îr,: ‘zzz Æwx

, f—^5sgfejgg";
bow to meet and battle with the spirit of to- rpHB FREEMABON-THE d^INDSPEN^^
day. A group of carmel.te fnars had a far- l BNT ,r^nSed“^ k^^ediuen copies.
away look, aa if St. Teresa were wh.sper.ng y^i.^^nt."_____________
to them. Each bishop was socompan.ed by oowtx « w • HE ONLY INDEPÊÂil-

th During‘the” miss, which was said by ^hE FREEMASON-Tm oN^MNDF-PEN^
Biahop Laughlin of Brooklyn, the bjahons rl ENT ”5n^'?o^im.u copies,
had been ranged in .eats on the eptstle siâe ^^gen^wan^^ Send P™
of the altar, fronting the Cardinal s throne, ____
consequently with their backs to the pulpit. I 
Just before the sermon, after bia eminence 
with his cross bearer and attending priests 
ouietty departed, the master of ceremonies 
placed seats in an irregular double semi
circle on the opposite side, and here the 
high dignitaries seated themselves in a most 
picturesque group, all glowing with scarlet 
and crimson robes and golden mitres, while 
officials of lower degrees and more sober 

the chancel steps at toeir

OO LOST—A WEEK AGO SC 
IN G at Queen's hôtel, a liver

arid answering to the named
:

off6 Qp returning him to tfcü offleo.
TTNOUND-A SUM OF MONEY 

restaurant. Owner oan have , 
ingpjQpe^y. W.B. BINGHAM.

X convenient Retiring
r Millinery ÎSgg-having

ARTICLES WAN'

4^carry weights Jumper prafemA.*T

PETLEY, eooo»a«/œ,
Egj^nm^S^Dd Baytormto,PETLEY &

130 and 132 King Street East, nearly nptesite tie Market, pronto
LEADING HOUSE IN CANADA FOR

-i

REAL EST,

KAL ESTATE—FOR BELLING 
IV or farm lands, for buatneee chan

mtSisl^mgy!!^
ner ofAdelalde and Victoria toreeto
'U ' • ' " V ' ~ ^

PROPERTIES FOR

IThe

THE Clothing. 
FIRST PRIZE S SILVER MEDAL

i

' A CHANCE TO GET, A CHEAT 
JA end only Ive left at IS. 6* pel 
SjTta. A. C. LIQHTBOURN. 1 Vky jj
VkETACHKD WEUN NJ

-jCarowS%M>. W OknË^toîaet.Read our 
insuring font

pouc: 
r life.

' 36 Adelaide at. east, Toronto. 15 TORONTO STREET
Toronto. Canada. 'SSS^ypm^M

in exchange. Apply toJOHNLEYI 
route. . ■■ ________________

4raiment eat on
fe*As Bishop Loughlin seated himself in hie 

ohair ol state on the opposite aide of the 
altar, Cardinal McCloskey came from the 
sacristy. Acolytes, bearing his jeweled 
archiépiscopal cross mitre, barretta, and 
missal, on crimson cushions and carrying 
flaming tapers, preceded him. Above his 
red silk soutane he wore a anrphee of lace, 
bound with a broad eaeh of red watered 
silk, weighted with gold fringe. A pec- 
ior.1 cross gleamyd upon his breast, and 
from the hand that grasped his golden 
crosier flashed hia gemmed signet nng.
From his shoulders flowed a mantle of crim
son velvet, encrusted with religious insignia 
in gold. Pages in white soutanes and lace 
albs held in their gloved" hands the hem of 
the mantle. The cardinal’s mitre wae of 
cloth of silver, seVUmt tipped with jewels.
At either hand were" Monsignor Preston 
end Father Racioot, S. J., the dea'Onl of 
honor, in copes of crimson and gold.

Bishop McQuaid of Rochester preached an 
excellent sermon. He began by saying that 
clerics and laics were /II .members of the 
mystical body of Christ, and he showed the 
importance of their relations to each other 
in every aspect of morals and manners.
The unbelief of the present moment, the 
indifference of the multitude, the overween
ing 1< ve of the worli, the greed of gold—all 
the moving springs of our daily life—were 
touched upon, and the preacher gave his 
audience distinctly to understand that the 
Cburch in this council would set her face as 
a flint against some sins that society now
condones. __________ _____________ _

Soon after,the cardinal declared the conn- 4 LBION HOTEL — GREAT ALTERATIONS.
ed thTfollowing oS "bU^“Sug^n A^ttiSSS£ftSS5L2 "iorlH-tomtlnn.and full n— o, a„ ,he

cud Monsignor Quinn, promoters; Dr. ffiefficr^smg trade ol the^ hoteL -hove „e watch I handsome parlor sui.e m w^„r«',e’>^
' i,ibM,SwaeDenvFac‘hhf noUrT^wUh "î EmH watch «nt on .“"EL trial and De M ™',1^rpnv^c^^^ar:t!d%rno,»S
Or. McSweeny, chief notarV/witb lour as °^°t" ^’La^nce coffee house associa- amount returned to anyone dieeatisflcl, all delivered p,t,St. hoi .tove (nearly new
svîlante; Fathers Farley, McDonnell, La tion adjoining the Albion, a-.id has now 125 bedrooms, M[e a.d free to the purcliaeer, carriage paid by ue . r„nge (nearly new),eldeboard, oil patotmgl and 
vellu and Kelly, masters of ceremony, and iocomiodailon lor 250 guests. The house has been with kev> ln8tractions, and guarantee ineloeed with other p,ciUn;s, bedroom este, carpets, chairs, tables, 
Fathers Riordan. Kean and L-immel can- ^.modelled and re-lurmehed throughout at an ouv «ch watch. I kitchen utensils, kc , Ac.

lav ol *6000—gas iu every room, new dining-room j ■
SLSÜÎ

FINANCIAL. STPABT, DAWSON ft Cl).,
StverpooL EDglBiid.

FOR.the old country.
*loan on farm and city

Lowest terms.
B. BROWNING,

Barrister, •
30 Adelaide «treet, eaat.

A. O. ANDREWS v- x nr HUNDRED FEET (OHOH 
- 1 I High Park avenue. Terms ee

• tooftWM Church etMto.

m fONEY TO 
IVl Property. TOILET SOAPydX1 The Royal Mail SS. BALTIC, 

White Star Line,
vai I ^^SSSJAsjSiS^i!^

«SSssttüBSÿflîSM
""ror partkutora'spply to the company", .gent, at 

,11 town, in Ontario, General Agent.
1. w. Ju^°york8treettToronto

«
151 Yonge street, neir-Rkhmond.

=i 'Sab

to Sell by Auction, at the 
Residence,

tS. D. à 
(to.1»co\TO LOAN AT LOWEST BATS* 4 . RPEOIFIOwill carr m 14Pric-S. A T 72 QUIKN STREET WEOT, ’

yitfxEflZSmi »? at --T
^d^qgqlng and «pairing

Our brands are delicately 
perfumed, and for 
emolliency and last
ing qualities are 
unsurpassed. ,

«t c-$ c.$300,000 16 80ed Sil-Gente’ English Full-cappe 
ver Lever», very best,

ainU’’ English Silver Lettre, 
high bezel, crystal unbreaka 
ble glaaa

Gents’ Enrlish Hunting Lever», 
the very beet that can be

3ent$6*Keyless English Silver 
Levers, open-face, highest

35 00
81 UHiRLES STREET, paid £or~ ladies' Tïfç19 20

city property at lowest

COX & WOBTS,
2fl Toronto street.

40 00 TO-DAY, IEDAÉSDAÏ, 26,To loan in large sums on 
rates ol Interest.

C. L. KAVANACH21 6045 00 <
The whole of the household furniture effects, com
prising velvet pile, Brussels and other can**8» ej* 
gant drawing room suite* in

b£wms«t.b.' r. aultSaln b. w , toilctwam; wk.

sasriteuarajîss»
mention. A so the valuable pianoforte, 7* octaves, 
r w ca e. a very flue, sweet-toned inst ument, only 

I in usesix months, cost$500. No reserve. Terms: 
! *9 ^9 I prompt cash. Sale at 11 sharp.

2100 A. O. ANDREWS» Auctioneer.

26 4050 00
BUSINESS CARDS- 23$ Church Bt, Toronto.

(NEAR PB ONT)

OFFERS FOR SALE
10,000 Sides of

Gent? ’ Kevless English Silvei 
Hunting Levers, perfectio- it-

31 20F.',L«S!SSSk3aBSJSSgl -*

IT WILLIAMS,4 ADELAIDE STREET BASW 
H .I. j j jminr to Hodge & Williams. Roofer

; LILY WHITE 
PERFECTION 

QUEEN’S OWN
Cost no more than the 

CHE 4P INFERIOR GRADES of

-J
Ladies’ Engliih Silver Levers, 

capped movement, very best, 
open fac\

Lalieè’ English Hunting Levers, 
every watch a work of art.

Gents’ English Centre-second? 
atop Chronographs, crystal

Gents’ Hunting do.highest scien
tific English product! ms.

Ladies’ English Gold Levers, 18- 
carat Go d Hall-marked cases.

Ladies’ Magnificent 18 |carat 
Gold Watches, finest quality.

Ladies’ and Gents’ Marvellous 
Silv.r Defiance Watches.

Ladies’ or Gents’ Silver Defiance 
Hunters, the wotder of tht 
world.

V16 86!33 00 mi wv*

m * King street e«*.
21 6040 00

iI 31 2060 00

Long Clear and Cumberland
COST

I MDtori*W..Os*<r.kym*U
fri si.-..t «îü ____ __
OOK, FOR 60c.-THI BEST*^****»i>Tr?‘ -

entirely new end nee* Kk^^ehi

itMeTll wffl be sent by return 
ewiudie but* genuinecitor. Ad 

!iNN%

36 0070 00DENTAL

TSS». hT» deptbitrV
G. W. HALE, dentist, semovei to 8 Temperance

80 00
M&40 00 AT THE LOWfcS MARKET PRICE.

by auction 
1 ” Firnite.

7 20street. Toronto.

^/Laundry Soaps
20 oo

16 oé
_.u lor the ir«t wlute, ired. we expect to do.

9 60HOTELS

We would also desire » continued recotrr.ilion i f 
our con mleeion work. For the e»le ol good butter,ï.tg«^r^Æk ar
dealer and exporter who, at this present time, vrtll 

BULLS and BT4EB8, 
weighing on the everege 1200 pound* ___

ON THE MARKET.
B,”ir iB,Ttfria««sawsai»‘ ”k rer"

STAND UNRIVALLED.

10!

niptloo. See our 
YON, TtNGLEY |
detoeet'wdd.

u
of every 

M’FO. CO., 88j
d! nnçHE freemason—THi onl

teas"-**
tO® LE IS

TORONTO WORLD COUPOM. j | R0NÂ.LD BURIlESS & CO,
receipt of remittance and this 

IP Coupon we hereby agree to supplj 
sendtr with either of our Watches named 
above, on the conditions stated, by 
turu of post.

RODGER, MACLAY & GO;
Canada Soap and Oil Works, Toronto. ,

TORONTO.

DUCHESS™8*
RANGE

COUNTESS

"The Positive Cure.”
Devlin’s Aperient Anti-billons mixture 

for billion,ness, sick headache, constipation 
etc, J____________ ___ gaSiEisl

reasonable prices.
SAMUEL MAY & COezixys^ssiSHMit

hold furniture and effect, at hia residence,
J WATSO TKKKA, E, tiBKMAltO ST. W , 

(a few doora west of Yonge)

On Friday next Sept. 28th,

•P T js-mL, iweniet J_
SMAKON-ftrat O»

Æ, ■jÿSïlüSSSI'sStor
Ü&AsVoO: Tbreoto.

) M year
CO

S^ssuriJrs s
H R1QG, Proprietor._____________ __

UOLSK—THE RÜSSIN IS THE
Ka ft’em1 UnÏÏ eutioSr"cerner "k4 and I N»TI€K-Do. t Fall te Welle
York streets, finest situation in Toronto. Ite For stewart Dawson & Co.’s Illustrated Pamphlet, 4 _ .

Freehold Premises tor Sale
,- oms (the whole houie having been painted,frescoed 0f most wonderful testimonies from all parts I AT
and decorated this spring), detached and en suit", I q( the w0rld, and illustrations of Gold and Silver I _ » _ _ - - ■ » » — ■ mm
Solite and attentive employes in every apartment, Albert, cnains, etc., all at strictly wholesale prices. RUNNEY IVl E DE
tozeiher with’mi xcelicd cuisine .make it specially §ent free by mai| for 5 cents in stamps to cover W ■ W IW fc- ■ If! ^
attractive to the traveling public Elevator ron- U | IN THE
ning day vnd nkht. Hot and colt bathaon eae 
fl, ,or. Electric bells in rooms. Fi re esc* pc in each 
l.cd room. Pricesgraduated.

Manufacturers ofThe ràshioBable Hat.
The low crown felt Derby hat has given 

way to a much larger shape. The fashion
able hat this season is a large full shape, 
with full high bound croWn, and will be 
worn in black and brown. Dineen, corner 
of King and Yonge street^ is.now showing 
this Reason's importations.

A number of j iurneymen bakers in New 
York are askidg for the enforcement of the 
law against Sunday baking.

feigned Stewart Dawso.V * Co.,
15 Toronto st., Toronto, Canada. 

P. O. Orders payable to Stewart Dawson 
& C~. at the General Postofflce, Toronto

Works—. . Defrles st.Warehouse—
70 Front st, east.BILLIARD

AND

POOL TABLES.

At 11 o’clock precisely.

KONALD B1RGESS & CO.,
The Auction Rooms, 100 Yonge street.

TSOBIN80N k KMMt.- toA—l 
K ofllos : Vlctorto CfcssabefS. i

jSaaMtoto_________ £_
'/ •

WITH

May’s Patent Steel Combination 
Cushions.

Direct Importers^Dealers and Manufactur
ers of BiUiird Cloth, Ivory *ud Com- 

position Billiard and Pool Ballr, 
Bowling Alley Balls and Pins,

Qhalk, Tips and all Mate- 
>/ rials pertaining to

the businese. \

TO BAD. READ à KNIGHT, Tl, sofietoors, etc-. 76 King 
a a uu>. « «I, fAntnvAJVISITIWAddress all letters and orders tohelp wanted TOWNSHIP OF YORK. AT

STEWART DAWSON ft C0„ Me

gS8SS*
pany. Apply at once. 40 Teranlev street.________ -

ANTED IMMEDIATELY A IaADY TO AS- 1
an elegant lucrative&and permanent 

position at the rooms of Décoratif Art and Fine 
Portraiture, 46 King street west, Canada Life Ins ir- 

building, Toronto, No previous experience

J
NOTICE IS HERTàBT GIVEN that under and by 

virtue of the p were c ntained in a.certain mortgage 
made to and held b.V the vendor, uoon which default 
hss occurred, and which will be produced, there will 
be offered for sale by public auction at the rooms of

Ü Land ! Land ! Land ! SSSSSSSSSSS
1 1 contained in said mortgage, namely: all and singular

that, certain parcel or tract of land and premises situ
ate, lying and being in the township" of York in the 
county of '>rk and province of Ontario, described 
and known as lot number twenty-three on plan No. 
426, made by H. J. & W. A. Brown, P.L.S., a part 
of the west half of lot > umber thirty-eight in the 
second co"ccssion from the bay in the sîid township 
of York, which said plan is duly registered in the 
registry office for the county of York. Upon the 
said pr< mi.-is there is a comfortable house, and the 
grounds are under cultivation and situate at the 
corner of E izabeth and Annette streets upon the 

vmede estate within a mile of Lambton vil-
.X 1 10 Ü-i'st ToLntô I

ftinuc n CP.UI nr.HnW, Vested $400 in a ft eut l or onto J wil! , ffered subject to a reset VC bid, and upon
IvlUllWa Ul HWIILUUIIWIFJ \ or t* ark dale Lot you miyht llOW j certain terms and conditions, which upon applicatif n

: of the French College ol Mulhouse, Alk.ce, end ol have sold it at from $ IOOO to ‘he ve .lorV,»licito«
i Saarbrucken College, Oermanÿ, I f0 $3000, according to loCU- I T(1f0nt0LI' 1 ' N 50Cnurch

ARTICLES wkWTEP-________; Professor of French aud German | tion We offer now as good | Dau-u at Turn»t -, s pi. 1, isas.
arid Teacher of local and In- 

Atruwental Music,

THE CITY18 Toronto St, Toronto, 
Canada West. b

1$

Are invited to inspect our 
Large Stock of

W SUMEif SinHAS. MCV1TTIE,. ATTORNEY^ SOLICITOR,
Deni

i^lHAS. MCV1TTIB., Alivtv«o 
1/ etc., St. Leger’e building», 
treet and Denison avenue. Entrance No o veni

son aveuutf, Toronto._______ - *_____________ _
Va OBINSON & KENT, BARRISTERS, ETl»— 
fx office : Victoria Chembero, 9 Victoria street.

ti. A. E. Khkt.

Office, Fsc’ory sod Warerooms—
81 to 89 Adelaide st. west, Toronto.essential.

Black and Colored Silk*
SATINS, HOSIERY, 

KID GLOVES 
LACE NECKWEAR.

Ladies'Summer Under
wear, Waterproof 

Circulars, etc.

r iLOST OR FOUND BASE BURNER.Manitoba Branch—
50 Port «we ave„ Winnipeg.

Send for price list and catalogue._______

I
WHEN YOU VISITEDToronto

/"><AMK TO THE PREMISES OF THE 8LB 
1/ SCRIBER.a red and white milch cow. The 
owner is requested to prove property,' pay expenses
and remove her. W. CHRISTIE, Qbve -'s park.___

ÔG LOSÏ-T WEEK AGO SUNDAY M IN
ING at Queen’s hotel, a liver and white cock

er spaniel answering to the name of Prince. Reward 
vf 65 on returning him to this office.

John O. Rob son,
TO EAD, READ A KNIGHT, BARRISTERS, 
K. Solicitors, etc., 76 King street east, Toronto 

D B READ, q C, WAuTKR REAP, H V KNIGHT. THE EXHIBITION $300,M.&C.UURMC0.D KuEDUCATION, j
To loan In large 
latoaoUntoessk

I
SUM OK MONEY IN T HUB 
t. Owner can have the Same by 

W. K. BINGHAM_____________
OU NDF cox *91 YONGE STREl T.

• «pro ing property.is' H

LOOKOUT
FOR

PEL. PEiESOB’S STORE.

m Son Life and Acciden 
- 0®. of Oanatl

chances inLwAÜULE liU.XeSfc. *VA -TED — MLiS-r 15Ë TÜ

'WÈ&i ;!8- "SSUXJET* West Toronto Jonction Lots SOUTHERN MANITOBA
Kaa4 our policy and consult o 

poor life. '
hunter * oilb:

"•SSSSX

«aaa PIGEMVS WASTED. H t:'l K:' 
/5VVV price paid lo- pigeons at the Briggs' 
House, corner Queen and Bay slreet^Toronto^^^

Fall and Winter Stylés.New York and London Styles./ (ORIGINAL SURVEY.) 8. £ and N. E. $

Whole................
W. ÿ ........... .
Whole...............
S. è and N. W. J

Rubber Harness................................. 16.00 do enough to be any nuisance.
Harness sent into the country C. O. D. tor inspeo- Large Lots9 high and Well

^ Remember we warrant all our work. Store and J drained, overlooking hi It) EL
repairing shop No. 55 Jarvis street.

8I EVKNSON A A- HTON.

sec 13, T. 6 B., 8 W. 
35. T. 5. R. S W. 
S3, T. 5 R 8 W. 
31 T 6 R 12? W. 
7 T. 4 R. Il W. 
3 T. 5 R. 12 W.

iTO OWNERS OF HORSES. Just to band, all the Leading Hats for 
Gents, Boys snd Children.

Ladies’ Fine Seal Sacques
Lotties' AStrachan Jackets. 

Men's Fur Over coots. 
Fine Black Bear Sleigh Robes, 

Latlietf Fur Capes in large variety. | 
A Fine Lot of Fur Trimmings.

Call and see onr large stock before you buy.

Over $80,000 Worth Sold 
since April 30, 1883.

REAL ESTATE.
r» EAL ESTATE FOR SELLING CITY LOT-1 
tv or farm lands, lor,business chaneeS-K'ore» and 
h'Iti.ee to let and quick traneacu ne of buiineee, 
call upon THOMAS UTl'LEY, real 
ncr of Adelsid • and Victqriastreets

You can get harness at No. 65 Jarvis cheape 
any other shop in town. No shoddy nor 
in icUiue work sold. Note prices :

EVERYTHING CHEAP IN

-J IAUNPBV-Stationery, Cigars, Totncco and 
English Pipes,

WALK tP ¥011 PEDESTRIANS.

estate agent, cor-

toanyaddnaa DOMUi|o.N L,

I »*

LAUNDRY. Edward UcEeowns
Popular Dry Hoods Horn»

182 YONGE ST.
___ ;__________________________ _

1 ENTLEMEN'S AND FAMILY WASHING 
Washing delivered

109LAKE & CLARK,(j[ done in first-class style, 
to any address. Estate Agents. 79 Yonge Street. DR. FEL1I LE BRUNS OAIDOMINION LAUNDRY,

160 Richmond street west. J. & J. LUGSDIN, BUSIN I
PARK and Lake.

rassæggg
YT WILLIAMS.* ADELAIDE

■■
T- brink rery dma_

G *n° Gr
LOW TAXES.

EASY TERMS.
PROPERTIES FOR SALE-

Manufacturera »nd Direct Importera,PROF. MME.A CHANCE TO GET A CHEAP LOT IN WEST 
J\ end onl\ five left at $3.50 per foot, easy pay- 

A. C. L1GHTBOURN, 1 Victoria street. 1W1 Yonge St,, Toronto. >X2-oxrPAUL HAZLETON’S J. A. SIMMERS'Get Plans and Particulars.TvETAOHED DWELLING NEAR SI1EK- 
II bourne street in perfect order. Apply to 

A STUTTAFORD, 50 Church street.
A Cuarauleed Cure fo Oonerrhcea and Gleet. Safe, 

pitta,' t and reliable. No bad effects from its use. 
. . -x .. Does not inteifore with business or diet. Prior $2

S‘5«L,nL 5» to,nth Halsted

lessons private. For references from heads of state*, ^ *'• t« Glncego, 11.. Sole P oprietore. 
or provinces cities and seminaries, apply or ad- AntVirised age t ’op,Toronto, F. T. Burgess, 
dress, Druggist, 364 King Street Bast.

x mt a.
STUDIO OF ------

Decorative, Art& Me Portraiture | Qs W, GLEN DEN AN,
10 EQUITY CHAMBERS,

RELIABLE 8EED,STORE,
147 KL1i€ STK ETIUT 147

TORONTO..'
■ Wholesale and Retail healer in. Grower and]I 
lilmporti r of Choi< e, Field, G* den and Flower:I 
IlSeeds, Dutch Flowering Bulbs, etc , etc.
I HW Send Address f >r Cata'ogues. Clover and I
I't imothy Seed always .»n hand at l°weet prices.;!L=e y =J*

JOk.
Upright PNG3NF and BOILER lor sale <*

'i\ t,'> s- v» n tiefse i*oweri in flrst-cl^ss 
H -Ucr just inspected ami foutid A I. MW* «-.i 

> •« nueke room for a arg^r one. Easy .-ipa 
. r (piiring lit'ie attention. Cun be»«-an r»«* 

anv day. Apply to WF.STMAN A BAKER. 
gincers, 119 Bay street, Tdionto,

TT^OR SALE SfcYl.RAL LOT» OF FIVE AND 
I; ten Acres near the city, well adapted for milk 

men, being but a *1 rt -i stance from Gooderham 
A Worts’ distillery. City property would be taken 
in exchange,, Apply to JOHN barrister, To-

NF. HUNDRKP FEET X’HOICK LO(’ATION) 
High Park im^nue^/R'rms eae>. A STU lT\- 

I ont), 50 Church streetr

The Winnipeg Son cleimsl

lent.

)* Pupils received on advantageous terms, and al 
orders executcfl artist<cally.

<• nadii Life KuildlngN, 46 kl>| SI. Meal
Torssto.

SHU
r 20 Adelaide St. B„ Toronto,o r
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